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THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1923.
Mias Allie Mae Donaldson, whc
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HAGIN-KENNEDY.
CHICKENS AND EGGS�h and Mrs. Horace Hagin an­
nounce the engagement of then
daughter Ruth Iildrcd to \\,11 Barney
• • Lee Kennedy, the wedding to take
Miss Louise Foy and Miss Lucy place m June
Ohtch have returned from U VISit to
Dr and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach at Colum
bin, S. C.
. .
M. and Mrs. R. L Chamber. have
returned to then homo III Baxley
af ter a VISit with f riends anti rcla
BE certain of yourbaking by u.ing
Skllark, the perfecteel 'riling flour,
lives here.
OCTAGON CLUB
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING MANY
SPECIAL PRICES.
WILL PAY CASH PRICES
ACCORDINGLY.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.
.�
BULLOCH �rIMES
,.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullocb T.,,-, E.tabi:;h<!d 1092 }t'!tatesboro News, Established 19111 Consohdated lanuary 11, 1917.
8tatesboro Engle, Estabhsbed 1917�0""ohda�ed December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1923. VOL 32-NO. 11
PARRISH MEETS DEATH
iN AUlD ACCIDEIT
The marrtage of MIss Lena Cran­
man and Isadore Weltz, of States­
boro, took place Thursday night at
thc Jewlsh Educational Alhallc" Ht 8
o'clock The decoratIOns were of
palms and white roses, and at t.he
end of the long hall was a canopy uf
smilax and white roses, heneath
wh.ch the b. idal party stood dudllg
the ceremony whICh was ped'ormcd by
Rabb. Bon ZIOn Rosenbloom and
Rabb. H. LaVille of the B B Jacob
Synagogue.
The bl1de who entered with her
mother, by whom she was gh''',\11 m
marnage WOle t\ wedding gown of
wh.te ch.ffon elaborately embr�i(ler­
ed in penrls and crystaJo and made
over an underdress of wh.te <rope
de chllle. Her veil of tulle which
was worn cap shape was held In placo
w.th a chaplet of orange bloa.oms
and she carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and lihes of tbe vall(·y.
MIS! Ida We.tz, sister of the bride­
groom, who was maid of honor, and
only attendant, was in Lanvin gre ..n
crepe !\,eo,·gett. beaded in btecl beads
She carr.ed a bouquet oC pink rosps.
Mrs. S. Ornnman, tho mother of
the br.de, wore black Canton crepe
and her flowers were a corsage bou­
quet of lavendal' sweet poas.
Mrs. A Weitz, the br.degroom',
mother, "'as (hessed III black beaded
crepe and her Rowers WCl'e
lavcndar
sweet poa•.
. Atter the ceremony there was a
suppel and receptIOn and later Mr.
find Mrs. We.tz left for their weddmg
\" G RUHle: s;en; last week III trip. The brule's traveling suit was
Atlanta ntt.ntl"'g the hardware con-
black Canton crope w.th a small
M.s. CI.ffold Oll.ff and M.s Ba,· "cntlOn H. fllend. will be flleased
black hat. Aft.r June 1 they w111
ney Avel�tt and son Jack \Isited III
I
to leulll that he was selected as PICSI-
be at home m Statesboro.
Millen this week. dent of th.s association for another Among
the out-of-town guests who
(I WCle here fol' the wedding were Mr
A F. Mikell and sons, Felton and
year.
• and Mrs. Seligman, Mr. M. Miller,
Oll.ff, spent th.s week at the club Mrs. O. W. Horne, Mrs. B A. 1I1r Harry L.tmRn, Mr. Dav.d
Fned-
hOllse ut Blltchton Trapnen, Mrs. Ceo.ge Jay, Mrs man, of StatesbolO; Mrs.
S Ulman,
• • •
Grady Smith and M.ss Evn Martin
I
Sr., of B.ooklyn; Mr. and M.s. - . -dP I-dFO-R-S-A-L-E-F I -p
-
M .... L,zzle Emmett has returned WIll leave Sunday fOI Macon where Ulman, Jr., of Hardev.lle, S C.;
Mr. FO�.��Lb�-;F�::;;' rf,!;;�e�" litt�ra�f I China bo;;; �� r::.,�e�e1.tt�!a��f.om MettCl', where she spent sevClal they WIll attend the gllmd lodge of and Mrs. Juhus Ulman, of Blufflon, ten' $13.00 each; one large boar ten; $18.00 each; one la�e boar
��WI�lcI�n� • Ead_nSta� :S�.�C�;�M=rs=.�B�.�N�.g�a�r�,_o�f�B�o�s=��I��_�_I�a���__ f_o_r_�_a_�_c_h_p_a_p_._J_._A_._B_U_N_C_B._. fu_r_s_a_�_c_h_e_�_.__J_._A_._B_U_N_C_B_.�
Messrs. B.ooks, l:dd.e and Jewell
has been spending several months at
Waltersboro, S C., has retui aed to
the city.
M13. Dan Arden, Jr., of Bam
I b •• dge, rs spending
a few days In the
city the guest of �II. and Mrs, D D
Arden, SI·.
· .
�"ss Maude Ellis Rustin, who
been attending school here for
past term, left Wednesday fo.·
home at Hinesv ille,
· .
••
,
I
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
mer.
MISS Lillie Jolner, who IS attending
u business college 10 AUgUStH, spent
Sunday With her parents, Mr and
M,.s. G. W JOllie.
· . .
Miss Naomi Eve. ett, of Pu laski,
spun t several days this week as the
guest of Misses Alice Katherine La­
ruer and Rachael W.lson.
W B C. Towler and httle grand­
son, Juck DeLoach, of Mldvlllc, me
the guests of Mr. and \I1,.s. D. A
!Jurney ut lhe Centlal Hotel.I PERSONALlLOCAL AND
• • •
rWaldo Moore and Perry
fJt Brooklet, wore visitors
;week.
Kathleen Scarboro.
The Hero ESpaillumg)-Xatie Lou
Hag.n.
Duet, Poet and PeM<lnt Overture
(Suppe) - Em.ly Dougherty and
teacher.
To Spring (Gre>g) - MargueMta
Turnor.
Duet, Humoresq.e (Dvorak)-Wjll­
nOo Jones anel teaober.
M.ss SUllie Maude MOOle, who has
been a member of the faculty of lhe
SpnngHeld school, a,.,.,vcd in the c.ty
th.s week to Bpend the summel"
M.ss Rosa Gould spent Sunday '"
:>avannah.
M.ss Claudia Ze.glCl, of: W od·
cliff, .s the guest of M.S! M<ll".on
rrhuckston
1 Rubel t Dnvls IS spending t.he week
in Savannah
,� .
.
J Tom Kemp, of Cluxton, was In the
�tJ this week.
Naughton M.tchell was a VlSltOI In
Savannah unday.
• • •
11,. und Mrs Dan Thompson, of
Leonelli, spent II few days lust week
In the c.ty.
• • •
�1! and Mrs. Isado.e We.tz arllv-
cd .n the c.ty th.s week nfter a bl1ef
honeymoon tr,p They w.ll mlllke
theil" home on South MUln "beet.· .
Mr. and Mrs. R. W M"thews spent
SunddY "' the c.ty w.�h Ml". and Mrs.
W D Dav.s.
· . .
lIIr. und Mrs. John Braswell, of
Bradentown, Fin, are viSiting her
mothCl, MI's Mu.y Deul. They made
the trip through the count. y in thell'M :rie W.lliam., of Brookle�, spent
Sunde)' In the c.ty.
Jimps Jones spent Sunday in Met,.
�r ..';Ih rt'latives.
· .
M. Frances GMce, of Claxton,
•p"n Monday in-'tb'e c.ty.
• • •
, Mn. J L. Mathews .s vlsltmg m
!'t1anta fOr se:era! d�ys.
• Henry Waters, of Oolumbus, is vis­
iting ,.elatlve. in the city.
"
Ohas. Jones �s s;en:ling some time
Iieiting POllltS in Flondn.
..,l.
, • • •
· Chas. P.gue has returned f,.om sev·
eral day's v.s.t .n Athe'ls.
I
•••
; .. LucU\n Blyant, of Blooklet, was n
visitor in the c.ty Sunday
·
. . .
I w. R Norman spent last Sunday
;nth fr.ends at ROIdsv.lle.
\ Mr. and M.s. Emmebt Gulledge
lIPent Sunday "' Savannah
· . .
I lI1.� Ruby Lamer, of B. ooklet,
yisited fllellds he! e Sundll¥.
· . .
I M.ss Lott.e McElveen spent Sun-
ilay at Arcola w.th relatives
· . .
Qalhoun Shearouse, of BlOoklet,
vis.ted f, .ends he. e th.s week.
• • •
M.ss L.lhe Mae Oglesbee spent
Sunday w.th (nends at Metter
• • •
Mrs. J. W Johnston has returned
from a visit to Atlanta lind Rome.
· . .
Dons Wood has .eturned to Bax-
1:y nfter a VISit to lelatlves hele.
,Mrs. Cbas. Turner, of MIllen, Vl,­
ited Mrs. Bnrney Avelltt last waek.
· . .
Mrs. W. H DeLoach .s v"itlng
frie .. d3 and relatives 1n Savannah
· . .
Miss Josie Helen MHthews 18 viSlt-
mg Mrs. R. W Mathew. at M.llen
· .. .
Mr. lind Mrs. Dednck Waters spent
kist Sunday in Mf!tter w,th fnends.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs J amos Gould were
auests of ftiends In S�vannah Sun·
ali)'.
. . .
Beverly Moore and Geo.ge Parrish,
ot Savannah, spent Sunday In the
"Icy.
· .
W.lma Sp.vey is spend.ng the week
111 V.dalia, the guest of Rev lind Mrs.
S. J. D. Hall · . .
M.ss Daisy Avel1tt who has been
teaching at Adrian, and M.ss Nelh.
Aver,tt who haa been teaching at
F.tzgerald, are at home for the sum·
cal'.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Kemp spent
last Sunday .n Hlnesv.lle WIth fdends
and relutlvC1S.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. ChllS. Burkhalte.·, of
Savannah. aI'e vis.tlng Mr. and Mrs
W H. Waters.
• • •
Lester R.ggs, who hus been w.th
the Western Union Telegraph com­
pany here for some time, left th,s
week for Jesu p, where he has aooept
ed a positIOn.
· \'
Mrs. Oscnr Stubbe, of Albany, .s
the guest of her parent., Mr. und
Mrs F P. Lee. • • •
Judge and �h", 1: ID. Holland
and �h·s. C. W. Enne.s have returned
f.om Macon, whele they ,,-pent the
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Holland.
· .
Mrs Leon Durden, of Arcolu, IS
Vlsltlng hel' purcnts, MI. and Mrs
J H Brunson.
·
MISS Bertha Ouvls, of Greenville,
S C., IS viSiting hel' pal'ents, MI. und
Mrs T L Dav.s.
WHILE·AWAY CULB.
Laniel', of Blooklet, were VISitors 11\
the c.ty this week
·
MISS Ma, y Strouse .. the guest of
her parent for several weeks aitel :i
vis,t .n Norfolk, Va
-
...
\\,11 • Lena Belle -B"annen, who has
been a member of the Metter H.gh
School faculty, Ie at home.
· .
Prof. Ralph Huckllbee left yeste.·
day fol' hl8 hpme at Ashbut n whCl e
he WIll .pend the summer
· . .
MIS. Ruth McDougalll has return·
ed to the cIty after attending Oh,co"a
college at Columb.a, S C.
· . . ,
Mr and MIS A. J Frankhn, 1IIlss
01 a Frankhn and Mrs. Lee Anderson
spent Tuesday In BI·ooklet.
· . .
1\1,.•• J C, Gould and httle daugh-
ter, Hilda, have returned from a VISit
of a few uays 10 Savannah.
·
Frank DeLoach, 9f M"COR, spent
Sunday III ehe Olty WIth Ius parent..,
Mr. and Mr•. W. W. DeLoach.
• • •
M1S60S Carrie Lee aad Laura Davl!!
are spending a few days in Millen,
guests of Mrs. R. W Mathews.
· .
Mrs. Ann.e Burns has returned to
her borne at Scarboro after a visit
to Dr. and Mrs. J. S. L. M,ller.
· . .
I\1,.s. Harley T,.apnell and 1111'S.
RfHner Brannen, of P�l8.!ki, spent tthc
week-end .n the ••ty with fr.ends.
· . .
Misa Leona Hendr.x and M,ss Nina
Dek.le, of \Pulaski, �pent �e past
week-end w,th Mi.s Jualllt .. Blanu.
· ..
l\Ir and Mrs. E G Cromartio, of
Do'uglos, sp<>nt Sunday In the city
the guest Mr "'Id Ml'S. J. C. Jones.
. . .
Mrs. Hlllton Booth has ,eturned
born a vis.t bo her daughter, M.ss
Almarita 800th, at Wesleyan, Macon.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. P'landerll 1111-
nounco the b,rth o-f a daugliter on
May 17. She w.1! be .alld ImO'ge"..
Mrs Don Brannen entertamed the
Wh.le.Away club Friday afternoon at
hel home on Savannah avenue. SIX
tables of plogress.ve look wo,.e play­
ed and after the games a dehclOus
salnd cour!e was served
• •
HOME RECITAL
Williams,
hore this
The plano c1uss of M. s Juhan C.
Lane will gllve a reCital Flalay after·
noon, May 24th, at he. home on
North Mfiln street.
TlIO, The Village Band-Marguer­
Ite TUlller, Grace Seal boro nnd Will·
IUC Jones.
(n) Entreaty (L.chner); (b) Grand
Valse (Mattel)-Grace SCM·LolO.
World's Fa'r Grand March (Crist)
-Irma E"elett.
Duet, Zarnpa Overture (Herold)
-WIIlIllC Jones and teacher .
Love's 'Greetlng (;}johm.l-Emlly
Dougherty.
Duet. Flower Fairies (Fean-.s)­
Grace Scarboro and Lillian Zetter
ower.
Song W.thout Words (!!!treabbog)
-Lurline Clifton.
Duet, Foust Waltz-Il1Il1a Bverett
and teacher.
Grand Polka de Concert (ilartlett)
-Wn_nle Jones
Tiger llily Walt. (SplilJlding)­
Sarah Croes.
�ove's Dream (Brown) - Lilhan
Zetterower.
Duet, W.teh•• Fhght (Russel)­
G"nce and Kathleen Scarboro.
Butterfly (Cookran)-Grace Zet
· . .
Miss Stella Duren, of MClg5, Will!
the guest .1 Miss Ora FrankHn Wed·
lleeday.
• • •
Mrs. Burkkalte.', of St. Alathews,
S, 0., is ""Biting Mr. and IIIrs W. H.
:Waters. -
• • •
Hon. F. H. Saffeld, of Swainsboro,
_ a vlSltor in the c.ty Monday.and
!l)u6Bday.
• • •
·
Jlls8 Ouida Brannen .s at home for
SIte has been teaching
terower.
Woodland Echoes (Wyman)
The members of the Octagon club
wei e entnrtained most delightfully
y.., cdncsday after noon by Mrs. Jesse
o Johnston at he. home on North
v\'e are giving absolll�elY free one 42-piece
Dinner Set
within the next ten days. Ask us about it.
CECIL w. IfRANNEN
28.30 WEST MAIN STREET
has
the
he.
MOIII street. Two tables wei e ar-
• anged for bridge and after the
games a sweet course was sel ved
. . .
APPOINTED By GOVERNOR.
A Statesboro woman, Mr! Julian
C. Lane, hus been named by Governor
Hardwick as a member of the bom d
of vieitors f rorn the FIl'st Congres
sional distr'lct, to VISIt the State Col­
lege fo. Women at Milledgeville, The
board comprise one member f'rorn
each of the twelve disrbicts.
• •
CI'tANMAN-WEITZ.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
l FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL PAY
-I- 38c FOR FRYERS (}l/2 to 21/2 tIls,)
t Hens, per pound 18c
t Eggs, per dozen 20c
-I- Hides, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
i OTHER PRODUCE IN PROPORTION
:t J. M. MALLARD=1= AT PARKER'S STABLES* (19aprltc)1:+++++++1....1..:--1.+ ,·++,!-·H+++++++++++++++++++-
(5aprltp)
(Morning News, Sunday)
Aldred Bros.
DEALERS IN
Groceries and feed Stuffs
PEASINCLUDING ALL KINDS
SERVICE AND QUALITY THAT SATISFY .
PHONE NO. 472 45 EAST MAIN STREET
(23mylt)
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
SAVE--
..
Stalesboro, Georgia
Let the money you save
you by having it
interest at this
serve
draw
bank • • t.. .• • ..
Sea Island Bank
"THE DANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
•
•
•
,
1'0 the many g90d fr.ends and rel­
atives who were so kmd to us in our
recent gr�at bereavemcnt in the loss
of our Wlf., daughtar and sister, W.I_
'.e Bern"ce, and to those wh" sent the
beautiful nowers, We \v.3h to express
nul' thank" at", for the words of love
and sympati>y to us whon it Beemed
our SOl'row was more than we could
bear. We nasure you that all your
ATLANTA CAPITALISTS klncWeBS WIll nevel be forgotten by
ORGANIZ!: YAM COMPANY us
•
IfW mOUSTRltS ARt
GEORGIA'S GRfAT NffO
side that other choice product, roast
ed peanuts. Handled properly they
pass fa'l'ly well for what th�y arc
proclaimed, Just a little hz rd but
withal palatable a.!J satisl'Yll1g The),
say the custom IS to sonk them for U
long season III salt water, which gives
them an oppcrtunity to sof'ten.
--.---
AN OLD POSTAL GUIDE:
SHOWS INTERESTING DATA
STAH IS GlVfN
PHllfS BY U. O. C.
GfORGIA OfMOCRATS
ORGANllf FOR 1924
DEVELOPMENT OF WATER POW
ER URGED AS MEANS TO
BUILD UP STATE.
MRS HAROLD OF AMERICUS, VICTORY
ENDORSED FOR PRESIDENT
GENERAL OF ORGANIZATION.
CLUBS ARE BEING
FORMED TO WAGE SUCCESS.
FUL NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
Will Georgians, not incorporated
tllke a hint from "Cahformans Incor,
])Ol",teY" If they will, says the
Municipal League of Georgia '" ask­
ing the quest rn, c.eorglll will t;et
those "new tndustries" of which so
much has l:eel1 recently said.
The laws of Califcrnia, the League
points nut, permit m unicipalit iaa and
"ount es to borrow 15 per cent of
then taxable vHlues and combine
WIth ea.ch other in "pubhc util.ty d ••
tl'Cts," for the developnte .. t of the.r
water powe"". These priVilege., the
Const.tut.on 0< Georgia de"ieo to thr
JIlu"ic'pahfIcs and counties of thit
�tate Tlte resuls are evidenf,.
"Californians Incorporated," s'IY;'.
"California is now eighth· :lmoltg
,,11 of the states of the uni,m 10 the
·... Iue of her manufadued products.
Over tne past d.cade her ind'llst�ral
j;."l·owth shows a rs.pld rise, QOrrmi.
pondillg clc.ely to the development
_ o� che.ap power from hydro-electnc
80u1'oos."
In ten years time, in which Geor­
frI�' added only 11 to the number of
, 1lIanllfactufins; planta in i!le state,
8ceord!,,&, to tile United States Da.
}!lI'-mte"J; O'f Commerce tig.,res, Cali.
Mmill acded 4,083: The .value 'of
tAe outl'at O'f tiles..' factories in Call-
10,..,la ruc.hed the eum �f $1,981,.
:!tt6,()OO, &ll' increaSe i.n ten years' of
t:t,461,44i,qoo, tho ir.czea.. being
ov e� tw."" the �otal of tbe entire
r..-?duct Of the faetoMes of Geol'&1a,
...,II'ch ..,,,. only 'G93,23·7,OOO...
Ai. the :!Ulme' time, the �;'lue: of
farM �ropel'tje8 In Cnhfornia shot up
$1,810,327,277, tbi. '''.Iease being
IIPP1'3::lmatdy a holt b.llion dollars
mOl'" than the tot.-.l va!u. of the
1ann prnperties 01 GeO'rgi", the
GdorglU properties b�i!Jg valued at
;1,356,685,196 aga�."t $3,431,021,-
86l.. the value of farm l)1operties In
Califorl1la, altllo"gh ·.tle Geor!:"i!}
tfam1" had mOl c aCl C! of "Improved
]rnd" �han are in the Tr.rmS of Cah-
1�rJlIa.
Macon, Muy 30.-Announcement
\\tIS made yesterday rnornlllg at u
meeting' of tho state exccutivo bonrd
of the United Oaughte.·s of the Con­
federacy of the award to Georgia of
three cash prize•.
For knviug the largest number of
new members Georgia won a pt ize of
An old postoffk e guide, left at our �75 donated by M.·s. Moillt Carter
office by D C. Sm.th, supertutcndent Hunt, of M.ssourl; for having the
of the S�vallnah & Statesboro Ra.l- 11lIgest sale of the book, Truth of
way, has ploved an llltel.'estmg study. HlstOIY, the state orgamzatlOll was
The book was pubhshed In tile yea. g.ven $100, and u second cash pI'.ze
1846 and contained .n alpiUlbetical of $25 fOr havlllg the b,geBt collec­
arrangement a list of Ii the post of· t.on of war records.
ces III the Uo.ted St�tes. In th.s book RClSolutlOns we.'. adopted to be
Statesboro was shown to be the ,.:1ly presented at the state conventIOn In
post o"':iee In- Bulloch county� anE! AL Augusta In October, that the $75 be
h:11 Wl:ltel's WUH named as postmast.cl'. used to purchase a silver 10vIIlg cup.
In Bryan county, Eden was named The name of M:.·s. Hunt ,"ould be en.
ns the Gne pcsl.office; Savannah W".J.S gl uved thereon, and the cup \",ould
the only pqsteffice III Chatham; Burke be retelned by the U. D C. cru.pte •.
had nlllC, Wayneshoro, SUI"III•. Old 111 the state haVlllg the largest nuUl.
Church, li.dv.lle, Lester's D.strlct, bel' of now mo,mber. fl'OIll t.me to
Holcombe, Fryer's Pend:!, Brmsoll," tIm.,
v.lIe �d B.rd.ville; Effiagh�m h"tI Another re�olutlOn favo"cd givmg
Spnngfleld and Reform; Emanuel had .the pl'lZe of $100 tn M.s. �hlhe Rut.'l­
SwalllBboro; Laurons had Dublin, erford, of Atll�lls, to be Wled in de­
Buckeye alld Laurena .H.ll; L.bert)' fraYll1g eXp"r.G<:!1 ",cldent to tlta ptl'b­
had Hlnosv.lle, Waltoliou�i1Ie ... 11 heation of It",· Scra.p 'Book.
Riceboro; M.Lnto.h ha� Da�ieu anJ Oother resolutlons ,.doptcd favored
South Newport; Soreve.n county lil¥i the indorsement b,. tho .tate oonven­
Amtenill, Black Oreek, Bl10k b,'flCI)o, tlon of Mrs, Frank Harrold, ot! Al1I<lri­
Halcyeodale, JacksonboroUJrh, Hill cus, for president general of the
lola""", Mobley Pond and Scar· United DaughterS Of the ('ollfederacy
borougk; Tattnall county had Perry'a and another, the adoptIon of a for.
Mllis (C)urt h"use), Re.dsville and estry law by the convention.
Surrency r:as. county (now a Mrs. Louin Kendall Rogors, of Teu­
strange-soupdlng nanle). had Adalrs· qllle, -Wesleyn CoUege's oldest I:"1'ad.
vlll�, �lJatoona, ,-Jut-tersVllle, Cnss- ua'te,' interested those present ",th
v.lle, F';Ce Bridge, Iron Work., Kings- Ioer remlnisCllnces .
ton, Oothooal":",, Pille Log, �Io- F.ollowing the bUSiness meotiJlg in
quoy and St.loioorough. At that time tho Woshington Memor.al L.brary .n
GeorgIa had ll;.j1O!1;y.thiree counties. the morning, the board adjourned to
The guide also conta • .,.d some in- the home of Mrs. A. Flew Holt on
tele.tlllg postel inform&don: Washington avenue, where Mrs Holt
"Rutes of Postage-On aiel :':'1' not entertawed w.th an elabol'ate buf'fet
HXf"Ceeding one-half ounce m weight, luncheon
se·,t any dlSt:ll1CO not e.�ceedUlg threo PrQsen-t were Mesdames Frank
}"JndlCd miles, "ve cenlS; on a letter RSlrold, Amel'icus, MI"S LouIn Ken­
not exceeding' onc""Ihal£ ounea in claW Rogel'S, Tenmile, Lee Tr':\lnell,
•
wCl;;ht, sent any distance exceedillg lIIad.son; Juhan Lane, Statesbolo; S.
Ovet· 50\),000 hOl'5e�(h7er of elec- th ..·ep. ltundred miles, ter. cents; on A McGhee, Amel'lcus; Oscar McKer�.
�ric power ,s u.ed on �lle {"mls of lett�rs drollped in the postoffice for zie, Montezuma; Albert Thol'nton,
-;'�ltfo-l·ut.a. The UB: of electriCity I� �ellvelY front the same office, twr Atlanta; Walter D. Lamar, l\f.\con;
:JrrtctJcnlly unknowll on the fannp: ot cents; on letters advertised
R3 :'I!- J. A. Selden, Macon, Anna BraYl:u,t
GlO,.glll. IUhlle a :tetwork of PO,""T rlalnmg on IUlnd the.'e shall be an Lane, Macon; Walter Grace, S",
Jm�a: CO\ �l th� stute of Cahfol1lia, a(�·.!ltlOnal charge of bwo cent..'l be- Macon, Flewel1yn Holt, Macoll; F
.ore tl,�_, :<4 pet· cent of her pEople s.dos the postage (the price of adver- O. 1I1.ller, M,con, ,.',d M.ss Ahce
linn,- p� t"�ch with pOWLr lmcs, 110 tl ng), If advertJsed In two _onpers Baxtcr, Macon.
count\Ck of G�:n'[!:H\ nave not a � 'Cn fou. cents; tho publishers o� ncws-
of a PCl "f' !,�c hnltlng them ;,lth ;;a.,ers may forward all exchanges BAPT.IST CHURCH SERVICES
Geo··glU'. "'ate.' pow�rs, and ,'lCle without reference to distance, and to ATTRACT LARGE
ATTENDANCE
�:h8'lt 2,000,00(\ GtOrgulns, acc()r.....,j��g ,.,11 subscrIbers of their -respect:"B
1.0 the Umtec States census, lIve newspapcrs, not exceedlllg a dIStance
"here they can ret no electriCity. of t1:t'rty "1Iles (by mall route) free
C:l�lfol"llla'S .!ldustnes l'Cqulre 766,- of {i'Ostage.'
,
{II f\ hfHsepowel' of power to operatf! �'he gUide also 3'IV�S the route
Rer developed !�,J' "lr nmounts to 1,- w.tlch mall shall be sent from the �p-
111 lIltel'est from the begrnning. Rev
140,099 hor8 ;'O'WCl', enough !>ower It:..: of one state to anotner, With the
R L Bolton, of Madison, Ga, is 8S­
to supply e'rery i3.etory alt'eady es- wistance between stations
and thfo slstmg 11\ the work and preaches at
tobhshed a1\d I"�ve a surplus of total dl.tance f....ll Wa�hingto".
each serVlce-l0 o'clocl, a. m. and
883,083 horsepcwe .. to o"fer to get The g ..eatest cI.stanco recorded .s
8 30 p. m. He IS a strong Illenchel'
lllJW 1Ilciustne.<; kl .a:ne to Cal.follua from WIlshlllgton, D. C., tg Anstlrl, of very pleaSing
manner of speech,
Not\v.thstandlllg th.s sur;>lus, last Tc'x, 2,121 m.les The
book W�l and presents his thoughts in a way
:year, tn tW'l;1Je mor.t.bs �1Ti\e, $65,- ;mbhshed by Cave Johnson, postma�w
that fascmates hi� hearers. The song
000,000 is rel'orted 1;.., IIp-ve boen tel' P:C11e.raJ, and the pubhc printet
serv,ce which precedes each sC!'vice
.pent 111 dovel!IF"'1!i mo{C "''ItOI' pow- was .>'ohn To.,...ner.
.s unde-r the dll ection of Rev Chas.
e, In Cahforn�. SIIlC� the baglllning
H. Kopp, of Augusto. H.s leadmg of
of the water pOWl.. dGvalopmont, that
MASON'S ANNUITY TO the music is un.que and v.gor.us,
much money has root been .Ipent on
BE LIQUIDATED EARLY making th!!.t featue of thq SOl'viec
dovc!opmg wute,· �¥"8r in Geol'g:a.
attractive and irurpirmg The mem-
Less !,ownr than that .urfllus in
Atlanta, May 2!.--Judge Georgr' bers of the olher churches of the c.ty
Cahfornia has been developeJ in
L. Bell, 9f Fultoa .uperlor ""urt Mon are co-operatin� heartily In the meet.
Goorgia. And yet, the fac!ories al-
day SIgned an order authoriZing J. R, ing ,
�eady estebl.shed in the st.ate �equire
D.ckey and HeWltt Chambl!.'S, re."",v- rt is tile present intentIOn to con-
436,608 horsel.ower ta. c'!lOPste,
ers for the Mason'. _\l1ouity, ta re- tlllue the sL""ices only through Frl­
while the developed water po ....er of
ceiv. b.d. for the flCason's AnnUlCY day e..eninc.
C}orgia amount. to only 2!1,11l
bu.ldlng, a tl"'ee-soory brick strac-
--- ...---
mO'rs",ower, forclne th .. estabhslteu
ture at tile corner of !:dge,.ood av�- GETS YEAR AND $500
)Olan!. to 1I.e exoe"Give steam to moet
nne and Ivy street. FINE IN RUM CASE
this .Hort.ge and g,vin,;- no power to
According to tho tern.s of the or­
e.fer to attlact new industries to the
der sealed b.d. may be ,ecei"o" at
&t.�.
any time between now and Jl:'nc 9,
'rhe Municipal League IS asldng'
on which date they w.1l be openeJ
2hould not the Constitution of
before Judge Bell and the highest
one acceptad
The recelVel'S announced Monday
that sealed bids arc now being re­
ce.ved for the $732,550 In muniel­
pul bonds held by the Mason's An-
BOILED PEANUiS ARE nu.ty and that these b.ds will be
C'l•..,.·OF·SEASON DELICACY opened before Judge Bell next Sat·
day, in accordance With a'n order
ThO"u who are arcustomed te look signed by h.m last week.•
'I!',;n hoded peanuts as a <iel",acy be· The Mason's AnnUIty bu.lding
and
JOHglng exclUSively to thl'.t season of th.e muniCipal bonds
constitute the
toe yeur around late August and p'eatel portion of the assets
of th
"A1'ly Septem ....r. are learning some bankrupt corporatIOn,
and when they
IOCW tricks these .nys from the pea- are converted into cash, the receivers
... t boys who peddle their wares upon announce", work will be started
.m­
tlte str"'�<' Boiled peanuts are tak- me�.ately on payment
hr �;,,;{ place 'Oday right along be· I aga.n t the C\:lmpany
Washlllgton, D. C, May �8 -At­
lanta heads the "honor 1'011' of
National Democrutic Victory Clubs
of Georgia, Issued today by Chair­
man Cordell Hull of the Democratic
Nutioual Oorumittce'
Georgia as a state, however, 18
rUllllng behind some of her neigh­
bors m the number of dubs enrolled
to date, s.xteen. Some of the O'thel
stutes reported have formed cluba as
follows.
'Pennsylvul1lu, 74 I Wc.st VlrglnU\,
44; Horth Carolina, 63; South Caro­
lina, 14, Florlua, 12.
The honor clUb on the Georg,a
h�nor :roll IS Atlanta, where. undor
the pres.dency of Hollin, Randolph,
a club of sL-ct:Y-hlne mombers has
been 0 rgun Izod.
(!hulI'nwn Hull 15 fOtDHng a "Nat_
IOnal ,Dellloel'atic VJctol'Y Club, to
will ill 192<i/' III eVClj" one of tbe
6,000 town. of the Un.ted States.
Each ,club pI es.dent IS ""ked to ell­
.011 twenty members, who PIIY duos
of $0.00 .. year in the s!Daller cities
o,,,d "trgel' dUel! .n th" largor cities.
Tbe purpose of tile clubs IS to (tive
the n''!tlOnal ho..dquart<!n a live-wire
.,jub eff mter09ted dcmO'cr..tli m eYe\'7
to,:on, IIlId at t.'te SUllie, t..Dle pro"fide
a f.lnd fOI' educational and O'rguniza..
tlon WO'rk, Pl'ep:u·&tory to the preei­
dentlnl campa.icn next year.
The Georg.a hO'nor roll to date,
g.ving the· names of V.etol,. Club
p,'Csldents who MV. already fo"ned
the II' clubs, is as Lollo,u:
Albany, Denn.s Flerrung; AU"lens,
C. E. lItlartln; Atlante, HoUins Ran­
dolph; Buwbridre, A. A.. Moms;
Brun1'wlCk, EdwlIl W Dart; CIIll'O,
W. L. Ledford, Canton, Paul Jones;
Columbu., S, M. DQ.is, COI'dole, U.
V WIt.pple; Cleveland. J P Dav.d­
son; Dallas, Bell E. Crol:er; Hampton,
Rogert 0 Arnold; Savannah, Mrs. S.
B. C MOI'gan, Statesool'o, D. B Tur­
lIel'; AbbeVllle, M N. Patton; Rome,
L J Langley.
The followlllg statamellt W3. is·
sued by Chmrman Hull today COll­
CCl'llIng the above Victory Clubs and
the'r p.·.".dents.
HE\ ery man 01 woman whl) enrolls
a NatlOn.u Democrnt.c V.ctory Club
renders a service that cannot be meas­
ured He or she makes it pomnbl.
fOI the nat.onal headquarters to carry
Ot1t an effective program of educa­
tIOn and ol'galllzatlon this year Euch
one can feci that, due to hiS effort,
the party .s not gOIng to wa.t unt.1
the last three months, and then try
to elect a pres.dent, but i! dOlOg what
all democruts want .t to do-work·
,nlr and figbtll1g every day, betwoen
elections 3.. well as durlOg the heat
of the c:unpUlgn.
"The I"epubhcans With their unllm­
itod means, arc fioodlllg the country
mth propaganda in " dasperate strug­
gle to overcome our lead and wo must
""..bat the.r effo.rts now. We can·
flOt walt.
"I am form.ng a V.ctory Club 10
every town In the Ulllon, and the VIC­
tory Club in each.•s the keystone of
tbe arch on .·h.eh the ....hole struc·
ture depends
"That is the reason I am deeply
grateful for alld appreciative of the
.ervicen rendered by (he loyal men
und womllfl who have already enroll­
ed their' clubs and, through them,
thank the loyal Victory Club mem­
bers who have sustained them, Such
co-opera1lion will bl'ing rlemo<$'I\tic
success next ye..r and IviIJ .erve to
"",phasize the v.tal part plnyed by tile
VJctory Clubs this year In producing
,hat tesult."
STATESBORO WAS ONLY POST.
OFFICE IN BULLOCH COUNTY
YEAR BOOK WAS PUBLISHED
t The .revival sel"VICl'S wAICLl. began
at the Bapt.st church on Wednesday
evening of last week are stili in prog­
ress and have continued to mc\.sase
•
f]eOl'gta be amonded to give to the
Jltiople of Geolog.a the privileges and
J16WeI'S which have done so much fOi
C�"i i'tIJ rM ia ?
Codman, who (..ot!les flom a velY
p:'omll1ent rt.'1u:Jsachusetts family, is
a truck farmer of Chatl",nl county
He IS promlUent in local SOCial cir­
cles. The prosecutIOn grew out of
the seizure of a cnrl03rl of pototoC6
and wh.sky on a spur track at the
edge of Coumu""s fnrm.
Savannah, May 28.-W. C. Cod­
lI1�n, Jr., conVIcted -in tne federal
court Suturday for conspiracy to vio­
late tire natIOnal proh,b.tion law,
Monday WM sentenced by Judge Bnr­
ret to pay a fine of $5,000 and to
serve a year and a day m the federal
pemtentiary h Atlanta
The juri; .. its verd.ct recommend­
ed Codman to the mercy of the court.
Cadman asked a new t�nl, and if
th.s is de�lCd the cuse w.lI be appeal­
ed
Atlanta, 'May 29.-Plans for incor·
poratlOn at $1,000,000, and for the
explolt.'ltLOn of Georgia grown sweet
potatoes all over the world, were an­
nounced Monday by the Georgia Yam
Curing Company through John A.
Manget, pres.dent
Mr Manget further announced
tbat the new curing company wanted
50,000,000 bushels of yams from
G eorgJa �Towers thiS !caSon At
present prices thlS quanti,tiy would
a:nount to $50,000,900. The yams
w.n be cured by a new force air
process which will en ble. the I to be
shipped to the ",at·ket. of the world
This curing system IS the mventiou of
o H Beck, Iormcrly of '1'" X"", and
manager of the new company.
Th is company plans to Interest civ­
IC leaders III every Georgia communi­
ty 111 the new curing process and to
co-ope. ate with them in building cur­
Ing Vlallb5 In their communttios It
w.1I keep 1ft touch w.th the distant
markets and advise the local plunta
when and where to slUll theJa;: yuma
In tins way the entire Georgia cro I
can b. handled.
The annual production of sweet
potntoes oC 50,000,000 bushels a 'year
desired by the new company is �bo.t
four times the usual p. oduction in
the state.
SEABOARD DEMONSTRATES
THE';FLORIDA METHOD
To aSSIst the cotton farme .... alone
,til line m combatt.ng til.. boll wee­
v.I, the Development Department of
tbe Seal>oard A.r Line haa ju,", '8-
sued a ell'Culal' on "Improved Heth­
od" of boll ....eevil co"trol.
No cla.m i. made that the "Flori­
da Pian" •• a perfect boll weeVIl
remedy. It Iaas been fOdnd practi­
cable and eqon""ucal in FIQnda by
both sc.entilic men anti fanners Qp
their own 1&l'III8. In order to test
out IU)d de1lLllostrate thlB.c Illethod,
th"e Seaboard Devolopment, Depart­
ment III carry.1lC qll'a la""" number
Of deinona£nltio,ll.S on gt'owiag !!ottO'n,
u..ing·the "Florida P14n" to contrO'l
tbe "Weevil. , 'lJ>ase,. damonatratic)nB
have been located wilb farmers along
the Seabonrd,.n Alabama, Gqo�a,
North Carolina and South Oarolina.
The following demonstratjqn will
be carr.ed on th.s year in Georgia'
John T Denw8, Jr., Elberton; Har·
old HaD)e, Athens; J. F. Howell, Bog­
art; H. C. Paul, Co!,!er; M. R. May­
nard, WlIlder; G. W. Giles, Auburn;
J. F. MaHalJy, Lawrenceville; W. F.
Byrd, Oallas; O. J Eumundson, Ce­
dartown; C M. Brennen, Columbus;
E. W Cll.Ilds, Omnha; F"ed W"rd,
Lumpkin; R J Dixon, Richland;
Chnt Bruce, Brooklyn; E. L. Kmt­
brough, K.mbrough; C H. Poddy,
Dawson, Dr. Bowman Wise, Plllt.n3;
N. A. Ray, Amorlcusj A. E, Hmes,
Leslie, I G W.lltam., Cordele; W.
F Cross, Rochelle; J. IrwLtt Davil,
Albany; E T Duna, F.tzge,.ald; W.
F Whatley, Helena, W. T McArthur,
Jr., Ailey; J. B Brewton, V.dalia,
S. & W l!9trolf, Lyon.; R F. Gar­
no.r, Dublin; S E Jones, JetfeuolI­
v.lle; W. G. M.ddlebrooks, Macon;
W A. Jones, Dorchester; C. B Jones,
Riceboro; B F'. Helmly, Rincon; S.
T. Metzger, Clyo; W. F. F'reeman,
Claxton; Dr G W. Elarbee, DaISY;
Wm C. Codman, Jr., Telfa.r Farms,
Savannah; J. L. Tucker, Ways Sta­
tlOn; F C Parker, Stat.sboro.
Th.. work "'III be .uperv.soo by
the Development Agents of the Sea­
board, and w.1I be Qvallable for the
ben.fit of evel'Y cotton :farmer in
eaab locahty. Local 2.RnOuncemcnts
w.1I be made gIVing the date 011 which
the squares WIll be l'emoved and pois­
on "pplied The grlc"ltur� colleges
In the several states above mentioned
have approved of thiS work and are
co-operating w .t. The delllollBtra­
tlOn fanns have been carefulJ,- select.
ed In order that accurate results mall
be obtamed.
CARD OF THANKS.
Grady M.ller,
Ml'. and Mrs C. W. DeLoach,
Mys. Zola Futch,
M.·. Thelma Nevils,
M,ss Una DeLoach.
BANKS TO CLOSE MONDAY
FOR DAVIS' BIR'fHDAY
Announcement is requested that
the ba�ks of Statasboro will b� clo .
THREE OTHER YOUNG MEN IN
FORD NARROWLY ESCAPE
DEATH WHEN CAR CAPSIZES.
Emmit Parrish was fatally injure.
and three other young men who wora
rid.ng w,ith him nnrrowly escaped.
death at 4 o'clock Sunday aftemooD
wben the Ford car In which they wero
ri<Ung, and whlcb :Was driven 'by
Parrish, turned ov.... on t"!.. public
road about Ill.dway between Dover
and Sylvanin.
The oth.r occupants of tho cat'
wore Fred Waters, Penn Bo,d aDd
Roano. Johnson. They left here to
go to Sylvania. :riley were rid ina In
Joung JOh1l.'l01l'S car, driven by Itim.
Juat before they rellChed Dover Par.
r.lsh insisted upon drlVlng, dedaring
that he must be in Sylvanm in twent,
minutes. The d.stance i. about flf.
teen miles. He turned on the gas
and gave tho car all it could stand.
It was upon a p'1.un stretch of road
,tliat tho acC1d�nt came. lludol.nl:r
the car swerved to the right and be­
Pll to tUC'n sommersaulto. When It
.topped rolling,· a front tiro WIllI oft.
Wltetller this caused the aecldent, or
."s. t'ltrown oil' wbile the car ."..
turn'"IJ 0"•• , are uncertain polhlB.
The occ�pante were spUt aiong the
roael for some distance, Parrlah be­
ing nearest the car. He _ nCOD­
scillUS and bl. ""eat ...... , ba41, cruJa·
oil, besides eute ab.lli his fade IUId
neck. Ph)'1lioianllj 'WeI"! IUDUII.On••
from Sylvania but announced � ilia
ease "Bll hopeless. A phon'l m_..
was .ent to Statesboro and Bum.:rl.
Olhlf'B ambulance went ..Iter ht..
r ..tumin� about 9 o'clock. He re­
gained consciousness and waa ration­
al to the moment of lIis deatlt>, ..,blcll
occurred about 12 o'clock.
Interment wa. at Corinth MUrch
cemetery ne�r Brooklet Tuesda, af­
ternoon, following 'services at th&
Methodist church III Statesboro ....melt
were conducted by Rev. Leland,
MDore. : I
,Mr. Parrish was about 25 years ot,
age and was Married. He 119 survived
by k.s mother, four brothel'S and one
sister. [I1e hud for eight years boen;
emplo:,oed at J. S. Kenan's printing of­
lice.
ANONYMOUS WRIHR
DEMANDS HARD CASH
MYSTERIOUS NOTE TO BROOKS
SIMMONS DESIGNATES PLACE
FOR $500 TO BE LEFT.
A note bearlllg tke m)'1lt. rioda
ll'ltlais UK. C. K." uddressed to
B"rooks Simmons, d.rected thht he
place $500 under ti.e northeast C()!'o
net of the Baptist Sunday-school
room if ;.e Idued his hfe. Admoni­
tion was given, uYou heed not tey
to C'atch as because you can't; we'D
get you .f YOIl don't act right about
It."
The note Willi written on a scrap
lof pbix. wlnte paper aboll', two Inch..
WIde and eight II'ches long. The
wlit"'g WUB w.th � lead penc.1 and
the letters we"e I rlftted in capitals.
E:lclosed .M a slllaJI s.zed envelope
upon which was WI1.tten "Pel'sonal­
Dellver at onco," the letter was drop­
ped .n tile pcsLollIoo about nQon last
rhursday. 'Dha ti.e apeclfled for tbe
{.lacing of the money was 8 o'clttck
that same evening. The postage
stamp had been omitted from the en·
velope, 'vhlch prevented its delivery
that afternoon. Reee.vil!g notice
that there was a letter with postap
due, Mr. S.mmons called fo" it Fri­
day morning and found that he ,",sa
too late tn comply with the demanda
em bodlCd in the note.
Police Ghief Scarboro �ook charge
of the ca e and made such Investip­
tlOn as seemed to offer any clue.
Whethe. the matter was mtended a.
a hoax by some mischievous person
or was a serious attempt to ·extort
D'oney, the delay in the delivery of
the letter milltated against the solu­
t.on of the proble", While the Ul)·
certallIty of the IlIt6nt wopld natural­
ly c. eate some suspense, Mr. Si".
mons has not been greatly ,alarmed
�e m�t"rlO"S letter.
WAN:;rEb� rOARDERS-GoQd con..,
v�nience. price re""onable. _..!i'!.l'
fI(,rtber infomatlo1\ appl}' t� ..IIlK&
J O. FORDHAM, 301 CoUe"... 6,lt,.
Stlltesbo 0, Ga. (22feb2tp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO I\EWS
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1923.
---
,.
:fer!wHatIdid Ivith
��He·nu·lac"
"Just look at those steps­
not a brush mork-B11d such
a beautiful, smooth finish.
"-andthat'sjustthestart. I'm
going to refmish all the wood­
work, floors and furniture."
You'll be just as enthusiastic
when you use Pee Gee Re-Nu­
Lac nnd see the wonders it
works on worn surfaces.
Pcc Ccc Re·Nu·Lac co",es III 20
nat"ral wood and enamel co/orsJ
IDhite,gold ",uI sllve,; 2Scalld up.
CECIL W. BRANNEH
Statenboro, Ga.
c.f!:..
'>!fIh<J..
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loon Comp,any in the United Statea aDd makel
the most liberal tenns. Do not compel youraelf to pay
e7ery year, but get a loan that givel you the riabt to
pay in tbe event you make a good crop and want to and
CAn pay, if you ..bould make a abort crop aDd are
cem­
pelled to pa)', you cannot.
I have tenns to auit you with inolley to complete
loaD in 20 daya. Terma and rate guaran,teed.
CHAS. PIG'UE
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
5 per cent of Loan i. payable annually. Inter·
est reduced al loan is paid.
Commi'lioni Realonable.
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfebtfe)
After the First 24 Hours
The delicate systems of those fluffy baby chicks
are supplied by nature with food for the first two
days. Then their sensitive digestivl .organs must
be
given B very carefully prepared food. Countless
chicks
die every year because the feed they receive is not
&cited to their needs.
Purina Chicken Chowder and Pl.lIrina
Baby Chick Chow
lIupply every element needed in feeding the
'.' chicks from the very first feed. lliJany years
of eaperience in poultry feeding a.re back of
these Chovvs. ���������So sure are the makers of these
Chovvs that they wiU produce re�ults
that they guarantee double develop­
ment or money back on the Chows
whenfeda8directed the first eixweekl!.
Sta:ct your chickfi on Purina
Poultry Chows and watch them
,row.
OLLlFF � SMITH
STATESBC!lRO, CA.
! STA IE UNIVtRSITY
RtOUIR[S MORt AIO
WARNING.
(3mnyfc)
We are in position to close City Loans
promptly for periods from three to eight
years, and in amounts of $500 to $10,000.
COWART & DONALDSON
(3rnay6tc)
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED
City Loans �ode on terms 5 to 10 years;
5 per cent of principal required annually on
interest paying da�es.
MOORE & NEVILLE, Attorn.eys
Phone 413.' Statesboro, Ga.
Alnn ({)) lUlneem en t!
We beg to announce to the public the
purchase by us of the undertaking stock and
equipment of the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company.
Our funeral home and· Chapel on North
Main Street is now open.
Our equipment and your patronage obli­
gate us to serve in the best possible manner,
and service shall be our constant aim.
S. L. TERRY, Director ,and Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN, Assistant
, .,
Day Phone
No. 340
Night Phone
No. 140
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
.
.
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31, 1923. B�L I.Qc." TIMES AND STATl.':'tiORO News
of Geoi'gla, were announced last
week by E. F. Land. state director of
vocational education.
First place in the contest was won
by Clarke Tate. a tenth grude pupil
W Ad
ill the high school at Elberton. who
ant S in connection with his class room in-
�
struction ill agricultul'e mude 8 prof-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISS it of $175.00 from growing u crop of
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TkA
coen and raising hogs ulld poultry.
-WENTY.PIVE CENTS A WEE I
As prizes foe hIS essay he had been
___________
awarded a complete oet of agricul-
tural refel'ence books donated by the
Lippincott Publishing Company of
Philadelphia. and J 00 eggs for hatch­
ing given by the State College of
Agriculture.
Harold Hinson, of Baldwin, was
awarded second plnee and was pre­
sented with a Sol·Hot brooder by the
H. M. Sheer Company of Quincy. III.
Harold grew three acres o'f tdrllatoes
last year from whicih he realized '"
p"ofi� of $313.50.FOR SALE - Two·acre lot on East
Main street; will sell at a bargain.
R. M. LARISCY. Brooklet. Ga.
'(17may2tp)
FOR BA'�S"=E"'B""A-OL7L�S"'H"'0C=E'"=S�S=E=E""-=-J.
MILLER'S SHOE & HARNE�S telling how he made corn with a
FACTORY. 33 WEST MAIN ST .• market value o( fifty cents bring
STATESBORO. GA., PHONE 400.1 more tha" a dollar a ·bus.el by feed-
FOR SALE-Two Ford trucks; one ing it to ltis hogs.
wonn·drive and the other a cut· A graduate of the Ruthland High
�CA.COt�tBOTT�}:J���ORO School in Bibb county, Robert Har­
"(17muy4tc) do, told h.,w he made $256.30 from
FOR SALE-Pure Porto Rica potato his strawberries, and his paper wa�
plants; state inspected; free from awarded the fourth pdze of 400
diselUle; $1.00 per 1.000' f. o. b. pO.)lnds of chi'cken feed given by the
If. F. JONES, Metter, Ga .• Rte. 1. R It'" . C f St L
.
·�6ap.r.ljulc)
as Oll runna ompany 0 . QUIS,
�I( WANTED I WAN fED !-EYery hen
Mo.
and fry-oize chicken and egll: that I
The fifth and sixth prizes 0 f 100
cu·n buy for eash or trade. J. T. pounds of chick stnrter donated b;r
ETHEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga. the Quaker Oats Company were
'(Smarttc) awarded to Worley Graham, of Wash.
STRA'YED-From my home on South. ington;' and Neal Thornton of. Hart­
Mam. sh'eet Supday. May .2oth. well. Worley's Cllsay told how he had
rrJale Collie pup about three montJu . .
., old; light fawn color. Will pay a netted a profit
of $255.00 from 'pure
suitable rewaed. LANNIE 'F. SYM· brcd Poland Chi"a hogs; and Neal
.) MONS. (3Imuy2tc) told of how his agricultural instru(}-
LOST-On slll'eets of Statesboro last tion ,had enabled him to beat the boll
week one gold pencil with indeli- weevil and grow a crop f tt th t
,. hIe lead; lIP. A. Akm.s" engraved . .
0 co on [\
on it. Finder please retum to made hIm more than $100.00 of ing's
Prolific was :\ good variety to
LJt Statesboro Grocery Co., and reo spending money. plant
in this section of the state. Af-
• eeive reward. (24may1tp) The total profit made by these six tel' 8PPI'oximately two tons ofmanu"e
WANTED !-Every customer to oome boys from their projects bst year was broadcasted over the land. it was
and look at my new goods and te-I ...a $1 194 23 hi h
.
t d t d tl f b 6' h
member if goods and prices don't
n S , . ,\V C was an avel'age urnc 0 a cp· loa out IIlC es.
suit. you just don't have to buy. profit of $199.03 for each boy. Each
Now I order my seed direct fron)
.
J. T. ETHRIDUE, Br·Jllk!"t. Ua. of these boys is a "egular high school Hastings. the breeder and originator
(Smartfc). student and is studying agriculture of this corn. '1 planted in rows about
FOR SA:LE - Shelled corn in any as a part of his regular school work four feet apart, laid off with n middle.
quantIty from one to 500 bushels; . .
•
hay. n1eal. crushed feed and any.
III th?se scho�ls that ar� otfel'lllg a buste,·. This corn was plowed it> 3C­
thing in the line of milling prod· \'ocutlOnal ag",cultural course in co· cordance with Georgia bulletins.
ucts. Bowen & Nevils' Mill Co:. opeeation with the Georgia State "Although the yield YIaS goo�. it
West Mam street. (26aprtfcj Board for Vocational Education. could have been better by a rainfall
FOR SALE-One medium size fire· TJle judges in the contest were when it was t.1Ssling and in the silk.
proof Iron safe and one Rotospeed
machine fully equipped. Both in
.James A. Hollomon, of the Atlanta Some nitrate of soda would have
excellent condition; having been Constitution; C. O. Carpenter of the done it good had it
been available
replaced by larger safe and ma4 FOUl'th National Bank of Macon and when needtld. TI!.'! corn was and is
chine. Call at the CRESCENT Hon. H. H. Elders of Reidsville' who being fed to my hens 2.nd two gilts.
STORE and see thom. (24maytfc) . .
'
.
, FOR SALE-Government _ inspected
IS • member of tne general assembly I Not a gr'llll is for sale. I got about
Porto Rica potato olants. free·trom
disease; 500. $1.00; 1.000. $1.35;
5.000 uP. S1.10 per 1,000 deliver·
ed at Statesboro. R. LEE BRAN·
__NEN. Route A. phone 3152.
(lOmay-Gtc)
•
••
FOR SAIJE-Splendid organ at a
sacrifice. See J. F. Fields or Mrs.
Frank Williams. (17may2tc)
WANTED-Every lady to Inspect OUr
line of dress goods. hats and hos·
iery and white shoes. J. T. El·H.
EREDGE. Brooklet, Ga. (12aptfc)
BUY A LOT AND WE WILL BUILD
you a home on easy monthly pay.
ments. Bulloch Loan & Trust' Co .
Sce J. F. FIELDS. (12ap,-tfc)
-
-------
N tl -w.-�...I'h
�Wh
• • v.
�c:;:�r.;a t�� i����rH�a:�'d tl��,g�n��r� $ One 04 the Needs 04 the i
ing College $372.000 maintenance .!:!/ W �and $376,000 for each of two years .: Nati 'T'odayfor building; and the North Carolina � ' ton .1. � .
Woman's College also received $350.-:: .A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
(By RO'COlr Deal.)
000 for maintenance; buildings, $1 •. -: THE GOOD C�E�N MI�K SOL� BY BEASLEY'S
DAIRY �
,\ total of $538.000. or an increase
350.000. >. A quart of m lk IS eqU1valent In food valu tl>--3·4·
to. �
The Univcrs.tv of Virginia rcceiv-
�'. Lean Meat, 6 Eggs,
3.11>5. Codfish and 4-5·10 Pork Loin. 0,;
oi $�2n,500 over las year's appro- . I
G
n;'. ut'nu , i s the i.mount that the Uni-
cd ���9.790 for maiutenance, anc DRINK MORE MILK �
lhe Vi rg in i, Polytechnic Institute
"
And urge your neighbors to do l.ikewise.
•
�vvrxi t y of Gcorrria is seeking in
the
�'9 210
wn y of npproprintions irom the next �T�l'e'U'niverSilY of South Carolina r: BEASLE. 's nJJji� V
h,t!'i r- I: lure f01' the muintenancc 01 f'
�
received $2/'9950 or muintenuncc :- GEO. '1'. BEASLEY, Manager,
,; L univcrxity proper, the State Cul- a nd ;'1.;5.000 for buildings. In the " Phone No. 3013
Rt. A. STATESBORO. GA.
I" r'\ of . grieultllJ'C', tho slimmer same Elate, Clemson received $:!07,- -�JA";YtI\I,......",...'\..�...,,,c"V.V.l'''''''.'''�''-..r!••......",,,••••
11.....,,.,,,.,,......Jt.'\,tl.,....�
-cboof u nd for cxtvnsion work. 000 i outh Carolina College Ior
1 In r.dd.tion :0 U:(' lI�nount.. narnvd Women received $327,2g2; and thc ,_rth.."",..·...·.f·
...lV·,...·.·.·.·fI·.....
I/il...".·.�..·.·.·r?J.",-...'C�·.1"..,.�1 ...
"•• 4 ......1I.1.'.��.........111·.�
�;:;��,�Oo�'e t�n�o�:·:::·�c�s :��,'�J; nfc�: ��i��:1 �/�;:.�'��5�ledical College
re- � [[En e ft Nne [[ n e 0 r EV [AV KI N n, �
I :)�,I:d�,;,g; t: ,,�.0t1::� O��mb:,�,�,'�:��."OC� I Vi:.�il:::�u�Ol�� ���e�ou,�:�dc�:��I\n� I �
r t U u H U attu J r . I U '. -:
the cumpus. Unlcss these old build- the Slate University and the Ag ri- =- �
rm
"
are r.,,);1I\"l(1 Ht. a� e,:rIY date cultulal College arc separate and dis- � \VE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK
OF TIMOTHY ::
It \\111 be lolly .to lep,II' thEm at all. tinct. So thnt to get H compnrHlivel;. AND PEAVINE HAY, CORN. OATS AND SUGAR
FEED ::
Th«.' UlIivcl'Slty has l'cachc'd 1� "il'w, the sum np}1l'Ollriall'd to lW...Il � ••
,height and unless fun"" an' giv"� 'n in"litutions in those states IllU,.t be :; E CARRY ALL
KINDS OF DAIRY FEED, MEAL, ::
" ';'0 t time she will stop progrc,"lllg. pluc,',1 olon""idc of the amounts giv- � HULLS,. BRAND AND SHORTS. ••
nlld boglll to ;{O bnckwa�cl. Unle,,-, I en the Uni\'el"sity and the State Col- :- SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR PEAS AND VEL- �
th? !"tutc comes to t.he nId, GtorglU IIl'l!(' of Agricultlll'C in Geol'l�ia. I.:
I
\\ iii hal'e to st..'n� by and sec th" 0['1'1 The South Carolina Colic!:,'
fOI" i:. VET BEANS.
�:;,���a:�I"Jl�:�!v�r��yal;nOt��L�' t�'�:'��'� ���:'��a:;"���V�lni������t:o�·f '���:�i�: I � ==W==I=l=l=I=�=M==5==-B=R==O=W==N==.==G=O=M==P=�=N=Y===I Sltl<' III the �outh. Ithe State College of Ap'iculture and '. _A II aluml1l, fl"lonlls and loyol sup· I th ,. . h I of 'l'eeh 01 "y 1-', . c vCOl'gHl 00 . II 0,... ".iporters of the Unlvers,tY,have be-I All arc agreed that social progress �
come nlnrfncd at the conmtlOn nnd I in a democracy dcpcnd5 UJlon the
I =-
I hope thllt the Gcoq{1n legislators I ch"racter of the leadership. At pres- w.VO/,�
.....................·Nw..,..n.."..·�J'NoI'tIY....NW'....
Nrl'·
"
and scnnlors will do something in the
I ent nnd for n
hundr(,d y�al'S UlIivcl'-
I
\YRY ur t11'0viding morc money when sity (Jf Georgia mell have be n the ()�1.
the next session convenes in June. lea�ers in every phase of our state 6fH.o CIT Y LOA N S 6 10The Geol'gia legislature last ye"r[life. The demand for Il'"dersship.
�
/ (
not ollly failed to vote the additional \ Iwith OUt· (!xpnnding- populution antsum n ked, bllt cut t.he existing ap· rapid devc'}opmcnt, iti enormously in.
pl'opriations l n pCI' cnt, so that the creasing. The state looks for lead­
University proper and the Agricul· ership. How can the state cxpect
tUI'nl Collcge received less in 1922· the Univcl'fiity to perform its func.
23 than the precc1ing yenr. tion withollt money? In what way
Expenses and cost .of living have
can a (Iollar be more profitably in.
increased cnormously. The state hav. vested by the state than in buildings,
ing flliled to pl'ovide the necessary equipment and professors in the Uni.
funds for the very exist..'tnce of th versity? Is it good, hard business �����������5�����������������iI University and faculty, the addition- sense to let the University decline? i
I
al funds had to be ruised by a shurp
The stockholders of no business cor-
I incl'ense
in tuition fees.
Some fift('Cn years ngo the total of
poration \\'bich hns yielded such div­
iden(is would treat the business as'
1 all fees was under $20.' Now
stu­
Georgia hilS treated the University.
I dcnt.. pay
from eighty dollar. to o)\e
The failure of the University to func.
hundred anu twenty-five. This is a
" tion properly will be the state's loss.
vory \1nior�unnte .situation, unparnl.
leled in any other stafe institution
so far as known, b\lt it was the only
wuy, TIle question is a!jJ:ed on ivery
hand: Wh.u. do the parents think of
IthiO? What effect lias
this situation
on the poor boy, struggling to 'get
through college? Was this state in-
1 �titution founded for only the sons
" oJ1of
the rich lOen of the E,npire State
�
10f
the Soutl,?
Despite tl!is increased cost of at-
--------------.;...----....;.-.---------. tending th University. so great is
I
the awakening in Georgia in the mat..
tel' of higher education \hat every
yeur' the crowding at the Univiersity
becomeo more serious. In J 910 the
enrollment was 531; in 1915, 644; in
J 922-23. J ,550. This represents a I
200 pCI' cent increase in 12 years. I]n terms of equipment the Univer-
sity ...·as crowded in 1910. Toduy the
students nre packed in like sardines
in n can.
F'or t.11C 200 per cent incrcn.se in
students. there has been only a 100
pel' cent increase in the appropria­
tions to the University. What is the
state doing to take care of this great
increase rin .::;.ttendance? ''-'hat 'is
the state going to do wit.h the higb I,
school gl'oduates? In J910 there Iwere 1,888. This ye�tr there is morc
than 5,000! These boys and girls,
nre pouring into the State Universi- \t.y, demanding their "otate rights."How shull we take care or them 7 How
is going t.o be the one to say thJI"d� Iyour child cannot �o to the Univesitl' And tllHt you neighbor's c B I
can go? Untc3s tllC n1...�le comes to
the uid soon i some l ne must say who
("An enter, for it \\'ilI be impossible
to care for nll who desit c to come.
Geortriu can afford to malw t.hese
appropriations i Gcol'gin is t.ht:: larg·
est, most populous and wealthiest of
the southern states east of the }iliss·
issippi river. A oiu:iy J eccntly pub­
lished by the bureau of economic re­
search, givill� the incoL�e of the peo­
ple of the United States by states,
shows tl,at NO OTHER SOUTHERN
STATE HAS SO LARGE AN IN·
COME AS HAS GEORGIA. Texas
alone excepted.
The revenue of the st.".te i. small
because of the uiscredited geneml
property tax, Relieve real estate of
p.,t of its burden. Put on the stat­
ute book. II just s)'stem of taxation
und the money will come in. Those
who now pay the bulk of the taxes
will be benefited, the stut.e trea.!Hll'Y
will have mOlley and the insti-:'utions
cnn be saved..
It is absurd to say that Ceorgia
cannot ,,(Iequately support her high­
er institut.ion of learning. Other
st.tes-southern states-which do
net compare with Georgia in nny I
I"egpect
have Bet us the exa,.lple. Let
us·tak.e for inst.ance the University l'
I
of North Ca.r�lin.a th.;t receives $�5�,.O I'9$0 for m&iDtenanc!' ��d. $1,650,0 __ L .. ., _ ,. _, I .. _" ..
for building.. III addi¥ion to the U,ll' Iii.iiIi llliliiillliI•••IiliIlii E ..
All my lands in the Laston district
are posted as required by law. All
persons are forbidden to' trespass in
any manner upon the same under
strict penalty of the law.
C. T. JONES.
WANTED. WANTED-IOO head of
f"yer cnickells each day; 100 head
of hens each day; 200 dozen eggs
each week. for cash 0" t ..ade at
the highest market price. J. T.
ETHERIDGE. Brooklet. Ga.
(23may_ttt'),---�_�_
REAL ESTATE-Home for sale or
trade for country prope,-ty; small I
cash payment will handle; proper­
ty near new school buil�ing on In·
man street; also vacant lot with
'frame building on it. Will sell atII. loss; see me for price and terms.
S. C. BOROUGHS, 110 Inman
street. Statesboro. (lOmaylt)
ESTRAY-There has been at my
place fOr several rnonths one red
and white spotted ban'ow, mauked
.
swallow fork and undeobit in each
ear. Weighs about 100 pounds
no\v; was' small .1shoat when he
Clime. Owner c�n recover upon
• paying expenses. J. J. ZETTER­
OWER. Statesboro. Ga.
�lay2tc)
FOR SALE-137')< acres. 85 acres
in cultivation, 50 more can ,be
cleured; level I nd. well drained.
produces all kinds of crops. well
clear of pests; 2 good dwellings.
and other outbuildingsj g'ood water;
on public road and mail routa; *.
mile to railraod st.,tion; close t9
.I..t. ochool and churches; three
miles
..,. south of Brooklet. M,·s. N.
M.
'. Flake. Brooklet. Ga .. Rt. 1.
':(23may4tp)
··FOR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade
Worthington Ker03ene Engine with
large \:leal mill. feed mill and bean
huller and outfit; highest grade steel
split puneys. shafting and belting;
ready for operai.ioll. Will add saw­
mIll ou�fit or iell engino and sa.w­
mill. less feed and meal outfit. or
. engi,le only. All above has been
.> used slightly. and is F. O. B. farm
near �ocky Fo;'o, Ga .• on Bulloch
side. A cLa!�.,e for a fine outfit at
�l.. right prices. and terms to suit reo, Uable purchnser. SAVANNAH
BUGGY bo., Samnnah. Ga.
II (19aprtfc)
and 0 great fr lend to th.. cause of
education.
The prize-winning essay of Clarke
Tate of Elberton which was awarded
first phice by the judges is given be-
low: '1"01;.)1 profit ---- $:)5.85
1i.\Ir horne project last year in con. I'The most itlt�I'csti g is yet to
FIT OF $199 EACH-STORY OF ncctiop with my agricultural work come,
is the old saying. That is my
;n the Elberton High School consisted poultry vl'ojcct. As "/ith a rtlsta,
of o.ie registered Poland China sow, musi inns, etc" I have a talent fOl'
Atlanta, Mny 28.-The names of i.w('nty b.n-red Plymouth Rock pullets poultry l'ui15illg. I enjoy i mort. than
t.he s.x boys who won prizes in the anJ two acres or corn. UIlY 0 her Ulillg 1 (";�. did.
st.rtc-wida essay contest on the sub.
"From these I mndo a profit of 'j�'- studied pl'adic:1l!y :111 of th'�
m01'1.} than $l75.00. thcoritienl part (If this class. Some
"These p ojects were VC1'Y interest- of the prlnciplos thlt [ uned wcrc :
ing as well us profitable. Probably Incubat! ..."lll, bl�.h)uillg·, fectlin!;, cupon,
you would like La know ju t how I i::in", selccti II unci culling- of breed­
managed to get such splendid results ing stock, and th prevention and
f1' m these projects, care of disease,
"F'irat in our agriculturul class Lns� spri. go [ succeeded in get.ting
room we learned the most important 120 Cgr{8 £: om a local breeder of
principles in hog production which Barred Rocks nne set them in an in.
wel'e: Cnr and management of cubntor which r had I'egulatcd nlld
breeding stock; feeds and (ceding; henteu l1P to l'eC"Cive them. Afler 7
pHsturing; htusitlg; etc. You ....\·ill uuy� in the incubatol', being turned
notice by the rapid gl"owth of my hog twice per l.!ay, I tested them with a
that nIl those principles were carried home·mude electric tester, mude by
out. It wtll be of interest to tell putting an electric bulb in It shallolv
you how I obt"ine� this pig. box with It holo in it the :halle of an
"Our RIY lcultul'ul teac!1er and the egg but s��ller.
county ugent visited over the county In this testing r removed 23 infer­
and placed as many of tltes pigs as tile eggs. On tho 14th duy I made
po�sible. Theil they went to Milledge- another test and "emo\'ed 9 dead
ville and bought forty Poland Chin� germ eg;l;S. This left me with 88
pig.. They weee distributed by let- good eergs in the muchine. On the
ting each boy draw a number and 21st day I opened the ."achine nnd
get the pig with a number to Corres· found 76 nice healthy babby chicks.
[lond. The First National Bank of II put them in a brood r thnt wasElberton paid for these pigs, and we cleaned and heated to receive them.
were to pay them $10.50, without in· 'Their tit'st feed when 60 hOIlI.. old
tel'est, one yeur from date. was a drop of Sour mille This wus
My pig ,eighed when 13 weeks' followed by some hard boiled eggs
old 73 pound. r continued feeding two or thr e hOllrs later. Then .for
corn, table scraps and some milk about a week or hardly so, r fed them
and kept her in pasture, and when on hard boiled eggs, brend crumbs,
5. months ol� she weighed 143 and sour milk and oat meal. sllpply­
pounds. and for thirty days from this ing fresb water at all tir�es. Plenty
day she gained at the rate of l'h of green food was fed. Grit and
pounds a day.. charcoal wus was fed at all times.
This sow I'nised for me 13 pigs A fter they we"e u week old I bell"sn
last year and I averaged getting $5 to feed a commerciul chick masb
apiece for them when they were S to and fed it until eight w",d(� old. AIs�
'10 week. old. Below ine tho re- giving them a chick grain t,vice 'a
suits obtained: day.' Then I gave a Iaeger gTain
13 pigs at _$5.0Q $ 66.00 and gr,,,,,ing mash. I "ave them sour
Value Of sow 40.00 milk onco dally and allowed them to
'run Oil rnnge.
Vlhell they were about ten 'Yeeks
old' I capol!ized about 16 co�-ker�ls
.n� then' I had 27 pullets left. I
34.00 separated these and continuod to feed
them until Septembe.r wilen I cull.
cd the pullets to :ro Md swopped 3
culls for 2 nice cockerels. These
pullets are IQying good now, and I
am ship!:,ing eggs for hatching to
club members in this and adjOining
�ountios.
I PUt the capons up and began to
feed them on torn. bran and milk. I
shipped them to AtlsnUl markets dur­
ing December and received hen price8
for them because the markets de •
mand capOl1S that weigh 8 to 13
pounds and mine weighed about 7.
That is a fector that I learned last
�'car: Caponize carl; and push them
from the .taet to make them pas.
the eight pound mu,·k.
"Now the following results show
that poullry mising is profitable as
well as healthful and interesting:
Value of 20 pullets $60.00
Re�ived for capon" 50.17
AGRICULTURAL PUPilS
MAKt GOOD MONEY
SIX BOYS MAKE AVERAGE PRO.
SUCCESS BY SCHOOL LAD_
ject, "My Home Projecl," which was
open to nil pupils studying Smith.
Hughes agriculture in the hi2"h schools
The third prize of n Bu.ckeye incu­
bator was awarded to Earl Redfern,
of the Pa ..·o high school, on his cssay
They all like
··usco··
United States11 res
are Good 11 res
PROBABLY half themotorists of America
ride on Fabric Tires.
By the hundredsofthou­
sands they have stuck
\ to
"Usco"yearinand yearout.
If there ever was a f;ested
money's-worth "Usco"
qualifies-and to spare •
Made by th� makers of
U. S. Royal Cords.
1'0001 __ . ------ -"$105.00
Boar fee $10.00
Cost of sow 10.50
Feed 13.50-$
Total profit --$ 71.00
uThe con\ project was carried on
by the principles" amed in the class
room. By careful observation of all
data obtainable I learned th:t Hust-
W. C. AKINS & SON
STAlfESBORO, GA. .
J. C. PARRISH & COMPANY
PORTAL, GA .
60 bushels of corn. The results of
this P"oj ct nrc as foliows:
60 bushels of cam lit 800 $ -.18.00
R nt and material 12.15
$110.17
COSt of e�gs, (ced, etc, in­
c1u�ing a charge fo,' \�ol'k
of 07 hours at 100 or 9.70- $36.70
Total profit $S3.37
"Now, you m;.y think thnt $3.00 is
a big price for the pullets but the mal!
whom I gOt my eggs go ts from $2.50
to :$5.00 for his llu1icts m!d millp. are
equal to his four dollar bit·d •.
"Now, there is aI10·,h21.' thing that I
learned that is n shame on the peo­
ple. That is people do not produce
poultry enough and othei· products
for their own lISC.. T�1ere are only
fifteen chickens pel' faml in Elbert
county and t[16I'e should b� fifty.
There isn't enough pork produced in
Elbe,t coonty to supply the demand.
Tllis is the reason that I am doing
my best to urge livestock and poultrr
production in this county.
"If people would only re�d the pa.
pers and listen to other people they
could learn a lot of info'rmation along
agricultural lines. Instead they arc
doing just the opposite and raising
their 00:15 the same way. Now don't
you think one will make a b�tter citi­
zen and especinlly a better farmel'
if you let him attend II oity school.
or even a rural school, where voca·
tional agriculture is tau(;r.t by a cap­
able man. nnd let him have a .project
and make some mon<!y that is his like
Y and any other boys have done?"
FULFORD'S BUS LINE.
Quickest and best Toute betwee�
Statesboro and Savannah or States·
boro and Summit-Graymont. Doubl�
daily round trip schedule. between
those poinbl. Goillg to Sava,)nah,
leave Stlltesboro S :30 a. r.l. R!1d 4 :30
p, m. r Returning', arrive Stateibore
J 0 :30 a. m. and. 6 :30. p. m. l"ar�
$1.75 eacb way between' StlttesbOl;o
I
ihld Savann�.h; eo:'responding low
rutes between' all other poin's.
(31mayltc)
PAGE HJKJ:.£
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GRAPES
Rich, ripe, healthful grapes,
grown in the famous vineyards
of Southern Europe - _ oduce
the cream of tartar from �hich
Royal Baking Powder is made,
The most eminent authorities
in the world say cream of tartar
makes the best and most health­
ful baking powder.'
ROYAL
BakingPowder
The ONL Y nationally diatributed
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder
Contains No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Taste
s5 Will Enrol'l You·
IN THE
ford Weekly Purchase Plan
YOU CAN NOW BUY AND PL\ Y FOR A (
FORD CAR OUT OF YOlf!t WEEKLY
EA�NINGS ON THE FOr..D WEEKLY
PURCHA'SE PLAN..
.
Thousands of fardlies are taking advan- ,
tage of this new way to buy? Ford and will
soon be driving their "wn cars, enjoying aU
I
the benefits and adv[l.ntages of motor trans- f
portation.
THE FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN is amazingly simple. You can en­
roll with an initial payment as low as five'
dollars each week. You add to your first
'
payment as much or as little as you feel you
can afford.
This money is placed in the bank and
draws interest. In a short time your depos­
its, plus the interest paid by the Lank, will
Le sufficient to obtain delivery of the car.
Start today and before you realize it YOU
will be driving your own Ford car.
.
s. W.LEWIS
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t.++++++++++++-r++·H+++++++++++++-I 'I I r I I Uil
� 5�� no YOU NEED MONEY? 5�o18
+
Plenty of Money to Lo.n .t Pre.War Rate. of Inte... t.
:f:
We are in position to loan all the mOllelf you want on desirable :f:
Farm Property in Bulloch county at 51/9 and 6 per cent intereat. iWe loan from $500 up. 6 per cent on small loans and 5 � per centon lorge loans. One of the best pay·back contracts written. Har­vest your C1"Op and tben say how much you will pay back. You may
payoff part of the principal every year or one year or any number +
of years during �he life of your loan. It's an option, not an obIl- +
gation. Interest stops on amount paid back. If you need money t
it will pay you to seu us. HEconomy is the secret of success." :;:
MOORE & DVAL +
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL �
• , I I I r t +++"'+++++++++++++++1-+++++ I t I 1'1 I I'.
.
8u6Jo. N. v:
'
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SELLING SYRUP.
did not share with the innocent ones per month,
which was never paid.
the fruits of his labors during his in- Talk of jails began
to loom large in
carcerntion? Indeed, would not so- the affair,
while the $50,000 damage
ciety have served her own best inter-
suit against the Iuth r became more
ests better to have taken some sDPcr-1
ominous. While the merry war
\'isin,g care D,ver. the injur�d girl- raged,
the father and the bri,de seem­
making cont.r-ibutton from the value ed to
be agreed upon one point-e-that
of the labors of the man responsible touching the absolute
worthlessnesso!
for the crime against her-rather the son and
busband. The father at­
than permit her to fall lower and tempted to
establish the fact that
perhaps later become a charge upon the young
man was an absolute physi­
society? cal wreck,
unable to support himself,
The Utopian idea of perfection is much less a family;
the bride agreed
not in our mind. We do not hope to that he was a wreck both physically
C\'Cr reach it; yet there are many and morally,
and unworthy the res­
ways in which we as Christian people pect o! a confiding
life partner.
may prove our humaneness, Suddenly
the announcement that
the young people are reconciled and
that "their marital troubles are end­
cd," and that, the father is going to
stand by his son till that long-promis­
ed freezing event. We'el say he Ioughllo stand by him at least a part
of that $50,000 which the reconcil-
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
29, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
ltTess March 3, 1879.
CONVICTS' FAMILIES.
ation of the most serious problem at .
that time before the country-the
abolition of slavery. It comes as in­
teresting reading today for those of
us "'ho bave never thought of the I
possibility of • kindly word for Kan­
sas as the friend of the soutb. It so
iation has saved him.
---­
KANSAS TO THE DEFENSE.
"Resolved, That the Kansas Pio­
neer, edited by A. B. Huzzard, at IKickapoo City, Kansas Territory, and
published ut $2 per annum, has nobly
Idefended the cause of the south andof the constitution in that Territory,and deserves the hearty support and
encourag ment o! the southern pco-
pie."
Is it easy to imagine th se words
from a group' of southern men in con­
vention in l>1ew Orleans? They are I
exactly that, and are copied today I
from a publication called DeBow's
Review, published at New Orleans,
and dllted May, 1856.
This resolution wns adopted at. a
meeting of the southern slave owners
held in New Orleans for the consider-
MEN'S Cool
Summer SUITS
We have thernl Prices
Suits are cool!are right!
Copyright 1922 Hart SchaffJler & Marx
Genuine Lourrine Seaaucker
Suib �. $9.95
Two-Piece young me.ri"s .�uits, Norfolks, .·plain two
and three-button. They are snappy. see . them.
We will be glad to: show: you.
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The HOAlt of Hart'
Shaffner "Ii Marx
,GoOt1 Clothes
ATLANTA
WANTED DAILY
THE MONKEY THEORY.
5,000 Chickena and 100 dozen Egg•.
pay Highest Price•.
BLITCH-EVERETT COMPANY,
..
Brooklet, Georgia
STAT'ESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO�
Funeral Directors
Will
Mon.ey to lend on farm lands and
city. property
Rat�I?' R,eai;C)nabJe Prompt Service
Howell COI,e
"""
,y!�.��Ve
'Gua'r'anteed to Kifl th�
BOLL WEEVIL
lor .. Money. Re fund�d
35-G.llo" B",,.Zs for '30
so-Gallo.. ' BlUr.is fa' '40
No Barrel Chart.
,1,ntht Paid to 300 Miiu
�"",II 'quo"tities-Qoc �er lollOft.
Vee it.with aprayer or mop.
We will accept Calcium Arsenate 0
'�t' 2De 'per pound in exchange for WU:Y\;I f'{
IAGENTS WANTED - LlBEkAL COMMISSIONS
,
We invite you all to visit us when you come to AtlaD�
we'll be ilad to see you. Send for booklet.
WI;.J;:VE>
.
U8 MARIETTA STREET
jLOeal A•.,lit: ,.
'
II/} ..
��----���--�------�--�--------�'---,--....--.....--
�.
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TURN ME OVER
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
How Some Inaecte Walk on Water.
lVhul tnukes It possible for Ule long­
Jegael) wftter Hen to rUD right over the
lIurrUCti of 8 sheet of wtlter7 It "e
at'licr\,e It clusely, say8 Science Sift·
IUgR, we see thnt the eat) uf each or
.
It. six 10nK "'liS malre •• lIght depre...
.Ion ",'here It retlte upon rhe snrtHce.
'I'he Burface Is elitaUe hI tuct. aod acta
Itke a !l1)rlngy m"ttreM8.
FOR SALE-Six-room house, suitable
Thfl pllYRlcHI IIllsle oC thle mode oC
for foul' families. New auto road.
action mDY be eJ.IlIHlned aB tollows:
Walking distance to hotel Would
The sH)l'lrnte 1Il0Ic(_'ulcli or wllter co­
rent for season. Apply to L. M. ..ere wtlll
ttml!llth�rulJl(I 'firulDesl Ilnd
WHITE, Realtor, Savannah, Ga. thereCore
,,!rer 0, certain !lerr... of r&-
�,!p.!:2_tp) al.talle. to penetrAtion
by ony solid
POTATO PLANTS-Porto Ric", eer- IDllttel'--bllt I�I.
18 Irne only In CD"
tilied state inspected, free of dis- the body <nnDot. "e
..�t., I. e., It II h..
eases; $1.50 per 11; 10-M, $12.&0. a comr.o.ltlun Uke tlmt
ot the f.t..
ELMORIi: CALLOWAY, Collins,G. The r""loWnce ·1•• reoult of the aul'
(19npr4tp) fIlee 1.1l810n I)t I.he IIQul,J, ..hloh acta
HORSE FOR SALE--Young driving like a .tretched R1....tbr.n.. Till. Ia
horse, .....iIl .ell or traG" for, }o'o"rd
.
lufllclent to 811111_1 II.e wel.ht ot tba
ear; sound and fWlt trotter. See ..ater 'flell-, ,tiOtll!fi' ii,'wou)d lie l.'�
IRe ,it once S. C. BOROUGHS, tlcally De.Uilble "'� our",,,,..
.,
tlO, IbRlan street. St"teB�orO; Ga. (
1
Slats' Diarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
County officers attending the re­
cent convention at Americus are said
to have expressed approval of the
proposal of the governor to enact
some reasonable measure for the re­
lief of distress among the families of
men in servitude of the slate for the The statement appears in the daily
commission of crimes. Exnc Iy what papers that the farmers of Effingham
provisions could reasonably be made, county recently sold a cnrload
of
has not been thought out, but til rc syrup in Boston, Massachusetts, at a
is apparently a growing recognition p: ofit of $250 above the price offer­
of the moral obligation upon society t!tl in a market nearer home,
to compensate the innocent for the The sale was macle through the
]088 of their bread-winners. county Jarm agent.
Since the agitation was first in- And that is the important feature
troduced by the governor's proposal, of the announcement, since it affords
there has been heard more or less a direct proof of the value of such
critic ism oi it. The rnain grounds workers.
of objection seem to be the expense ttflinghnm county pays her county
to the taxpayers and the possibility agent. half his sala ry of $2,500. The
that it would encourage rather than fed ral government pays him t.he oth­
penalize crime. One has olfered the er hal f. The profit on five carloads
objection, with more OT less appnrcnt of syrup will equal hts COI)t. io t.he
intention t.o be (.'Onsidered seriouB, connty. If he never uoes another
that men out of employment would hing fol' the farmeT"S of the cobnt)
commit crime to force themselves he will have earned his salary. II he
upon the state for the benefit t!int organized one hog sale in addition, he
·
..ould aCCllre to their families. This would have paid n en'olit nbove his
danger ought not to nlann any -rea- "fuary j if he aids in t.he sale of a
Gonable man. Men who arc so zeal- .ingle coop of hens, it would be that
o,,,s for the welf"re of their famines· much e"ira; if he helps a ingle boy
urc 110t given to the comml�Slon of on the rond to hog raising, or a sin�
crime-they do not. neClI t.o 'throw �Ie fnrmer Hlon/.;' tJle line of duirying,
themselves thus upon the sillte. he will hn'c indisputably prwed b;s
, That other objection, that it would wort.h.
cost too much, is the strongest poiHt. In the fall of 1921 the Statesboro
It is just as true however, that be Advertising Club inaugurated a. hog
lost time of a convict servingsentence .ale ill Statesboro. Five carloads of
� as great under tlle present law as hogs were sold at public auction Ht
under the proposed relief pIan. Un- a net price of more th�t $fiOO above
<ler the present plan, the entire loss what they would bave sold t;, the happened,
however, that Kansas, than I
11811s upon the wife and ch,ldrcn·-- same buyers at n privnte s"le. The
11 territory, wa.· the crucial center:
upOn the dependent ones of the con- sale was conducted b" a county fat'm
of the figbt about to open. The peo-
'
demned man-themselves i"noc.ent agent borrowed fr�m A neighbemng pIe
of that tenitory were about even­
Bnd worthy. Society accuse<; n man county. Some. of t:he farmel.. said,
Iy divided on the question of .aboli­
of wrong doing, condemns him to im- "Thank' YO\I,' when' the sale ,,,,s
tion and the strugele between the
prisonment and labor, and leaves his overj others charged that Hthcm 1'el-
factions to win contt;ol was waxing
family to perish or appeal to charity. lers are t,,�ng to steal our hog....
hot. The same publ'ication quoted
It wreaks vengeance not upon the The Georgia Co-operative Cotton
above contains a stateme"t issued by
man who sinned but upon his inno- Market.ing A.ssocir.tion now has a
n.,committce of �lave-holding Kansans
""nt dependent ones; thus it is they crew of men at work in Bulloch COll�- ouUining
a plan by wh'ich they hoped Iwho are in no wise responsible nrc ty organizing, the COWlty 'tfor th� to retain contro1. It was nn ,'appealm�etopywc�ty�rlhecrime� �=Mofc��u��w�n��� �r�wen��Qther�"e��di������������������������������������������������:another, The members of the association are states to corne to the rescue. HHow,
The Times had eomething to say Imying tno expense. They believe �t then, shall these impendin� evils be to those of the younger generu'ti()n
a few weeks ago on t.he proposal of is worth while, because· it has bean
avoided? Thi answer i�:. obvious: .....ho liove felt too faT removed from
Governor Hardwick, ,A strnngel' ill provc�l that co-opcrntive selling- ;jS
settle It�e �crritory with J �mib�'ant.s the ('onditions which existed among
Ilnother C<lunty who chanced to see n the slt'cngt'tl of the farmillg industl�'.
from the south. The popullltion of ' d th I f
, our fathers an mo ers on y a ew
copy of ollr paper (he is • member- Bulloch county needs a farm ocellt the Terri lory at this time is about short years ago!
elect of the coming legislature) wrute to help in the dhectioll of c.o-operl\- equal-a. many p
..o-slav�ry settlers
the editor a person,,1 letter in which ti"e movements like the Effingham as abolitionists;
but the rahatics have
he inquired cO'lIrteously about the county agent has clone. A �ood mn"
emissa;'ics in all the free, States-in
otber pa,iy in the case. "I, too, could be of untold worth to the f"�- almost e:very
village-anrl by mis·
Those of us old.timers who do not
thinl< it is all wrong to force the mOl'S of the county. He wouldn't. cost represenl.,tion
and fals�h�(ld a�;c eni '
family of a crilninal to sulfer mOre a single mall 'in the county a dolhlr gaged
in collecting money'and enlist-
take kindly to the theory of man'�
L d h' d' t' th n the
I ,'ng'm'en t.,,�.yr!lnnl··'" "vcr the south.
evolution from monkeys and jelly-
.Dar s lpS nn ,prlva Ions n per year in increased taxes, yet
hiS V 'L' � V
•
criminal himself," he sai,]. '"How- services would be wOl1,h more than 15 it in the nature of
southet"ll men fishes,. w,ere intensely ho.peful
that
ever, when a person commits murder, thnt to limy man who mny hnvc :n to submit
without resistence, to 10�k Hon. W. J. Bryan
would be able to
th I '1 f' th I l' to
the tlo�ll for the,',· laws an(1 co'n- cnn� his point
in t.he recent church
. e urn, y 0 e man In"'" en'c " b""'el of syrup to sell. Those
who"
J
called' upon to suffcr just as much, rna" not I'ecognize the need of sljch
stitutions? We do not believe it! as embly
when he attempted to put
I h· I t il h b 1 I th
- ,
.
If t.he" t'he south' ,'s .·nlluenced by a the stamp of disapproval
11pon the
rOR\ avmg os s us IIn( or
a -
a helper, ftl"e bljnd to' tHoir Q\wn iJil-, ,
er, as does the family of the mur· ere"L�blind t.o the proof :that MS spirit of self-respect
'",;d indepen·
\
teaching of that theory in the col·
I II dence,
let 'ocieties be f01'1ned to as· .leges of his church.
,erHe�. . t . '1 I .1 t been m\lltiplicd
in othcl' counti.�s in g,'st em,·grants. 'rhosc who cannot The Supreme Power
who made man
IS pom IS n VI u one, anu ye Georgia.
it is an argument for the proposi- emigrate
can assist tho e' who can. I and Set
him agoing was n wonderf�l
tion rather than again. t it. The man uTILL H-L FREEZES," \Ve
have s\�ch societies in Missouti,! Being. \Vith all the
advan(',e m
who commiL'5 a crime oug-ht to be
anti we can induce morc people to',
sc-ielltific knowledge, man has never
made to beur the pcnalt.y as nenrly emigrate than
we arc able to support. been
nblc to Hpproach nearer t.han he
alone is possible. He ought to b�
The int.cresting announcement is )f the whole south would adopt this
1 wns at the bcginnir.g to a full under�
tribute, as fill' as poesible, to the l'C·
made in the daily pupers that. YOllng system, we would succeed; Ka.nsRH· Etanding
of His power and plans. So
lief of thosc 'who arc injured by his idney
Laniel' and his ricle, of Macon, wonld be ., &lave state, and the slav. \ far as the individual of today is �OR­
crime. Unner 0\11' system, the wrong-
a)'e reunit.ed-"their mal'ital troubles ery "b.;tation would «:c:\se. If we
I ('m'ned, it matters littl whether he
cd in such ea es is not offered I't-'H'.!f. ended,"
and thHt Sidney'S father is permit the north io make un uboli-l was created in u day absolutely rrom
The bread-winner is snuffed out l.,y going to
stnnd by his son "till h-I tion St· te Of Kansas, Ihe whole south I the
dust of the earth and h�d the
the band of a criminal; he goe t.o the freezes
OV01'." must submit to be r,'ovcrncd by the bJ'e�th of life
breat.hed Into hiS nos·
penitentiary and is clothed and fp(Ll� This incident in Macon soc;<:l.y
is nOlth. Will tht! south help us?: trcls and he put upon his fpet,
or
''"::::::::;:::::::::::::=======::::::;::::::��������
while his family and the family dl' of morc than ol'dinul-Y interest,
made
. .. OUI' hearts have been mnde glad whether he
was created through a
-
the man he slew a1' left. to shift. us so by t.he I'ecent court ca�e
which has by the latc arrival of l�l'ge companies I long procession
of transmigrations,
best they may. The state tal�es hi!'i becn in progl'ess
and which, accorci- from South Carolina :m(l Alabama.'
from angleworms to tadpoles, then to
labor and time and- appropriate it for ing to the records, is still
unsettled. They havc responded promptly to 0111" 11'ogs
and lizztll'cis, monkeys and thus
society's good, le;:wing the innocent. Young Lanil'l', llnder!!tood t(_.
be a call for help. The noblt! Buford is to
man's estate. ]t does not detract
.nes uncared for.
" relative of the wcn�kno\Vn poet df alrC'udy endeal'ed to OUi' heal'tsj we lone
whit from an ncknoweldgement
In a certain county in this state the �3mc name,
manicd a younl_! lo\'c him; we will fight. for him and
I of the wonderful crcative po\Vcr of
there \V33 d young nUln conviclc": of woma.n in Atlanta
lust. InU. He 1'C- die for him and his companions. 'Who I the Creator
which way we accept the
a Wr0!lg llonc a young girl :llHlcl' turned to his home in
Macon osten� will follQw his noble exnmplc? ,\tc· teaching. But, somehow,
we imagino
promist! of mal1;age. While lhe case !:ibly to prepare
fol' her home-(."()ming tell YOll now, and tell you frankly, a.
m2ln is trying -to make a monkey,
was pe'l'.llng in the C'()urts he mar- while Ehe remained
with At-lnnt1. that unless you come quickly and out of us when
'he tells us that 'we
ried another girl. He was cvcntunl· iJ-ien<ls, The first publicity of
the come by thousnn�ls, tbp� we al'e gone., eame by. that ronte, .The monkey
ly convicted and sCJltenced to l'erVe entire afi'Mil'
centered arour.d the hn- Tho elections once lost, we nrc lost t.heory IS
not any Improvement;
a term on the chni[lK�ng, The youu� nouncpmcn1, t.hat Lanier r'(l�udiatcd forever.
Then 1111'e,,,elJ t.o our therefore \\'0 decline to adopt
it,
wife was left dependent upon othf'l'S the man'iage ar:d co�tencled that }i,; 'southerrj :callse)
anti farcwell to .d.lIl· Many of thosc newly-taught
t.heodc3
for support while he did penance '('he \'\"3S drunlt when
the ceremony wa� p:lorious Union. \Vc ]'cpeOilt the cry,
are int.el'est.ing as literature, but they
�irl whom he hud Wl'ongcd was left staged, and tlUlt it was perpetrated
in 'Come over and help us.' Tlie great a,'C J16t. of any aid HS bring;ng
man
aD orphan through the <leath of both J spirit of banter.. 'It
was about this struggl" will come off at the next. 10 a ch'arer 'appreciation
of his ,·e·
father and mot,her. ffhns left, wh YO time that flh_l" b�ga.n to get away ell'ction, in Oct.ober, 1800, and
unle�s lation'to Deity. They ruther t.cnd to
•ould she tUrn for ht)p? Tcstimol1Y from the freezing point. 'The young the
south can :It tliat time maintain lenli away from, rathel' than t()w:ll'd,
...... presented to the stute prison woman begun proceedings·
to estub· hc.· ground, ,II will be l'ost. The that childlike taith which was com·
••mmission that she went t-o R city ish the validity of her ma11'iage, time
hns corne fo), act.ion-bold, de- mended by the Master wnen
on
and engnged in an immo),al life. The which proceedings were
l'esistcd with termincd netiol,,; ;words'will no longer earth, If the old theory
is of no value
young man was a competent
mechanic .igor by Laniel' and hjs father. ""01- do nny bood; we tnl1�t
have men in it certainly has done no harm fOl'
aftd made a valuable man for the :owcd then the damage
suit by the Kan3as, ant] that, too, by tcns of thcse thousands
of yen)'!'- it has stood.
Itate. "'hen his term expired he brine ag'ainst the 'fattier fol' $60,- thousands.
A few will not ans\vcl'. To �ear away one part of the stl'UC­
,rae employed to continue the same aoo fOr
�dienation of the son's :If- Let, then, the farmer come and bring ture of Christian faith,
results ulti­
work he had done as a convict at.: rections and a suit
fol' alimony his sloves with hhn; we must main- mattly in undermining
t.he waole
salary of $75 per r:nonth. For twu .gajnst thc yOllng
man. Fal' (rom tain OUI' ground. The loss of Kan- structure. With it destroyed,
then
".e..... he had given his labor to the 'rcezing-, tile
whole matte,' seemed to sns toO the .outh will be the death' we
skull be of all men the most mis-
.tate while hi� wife had been in need 4'0\V W�lrrne1" all th� time,
with l:-iw- knell \ to our dClll' Union." ",rab1e.
altd "hile the young woman whom h,- yers for the yourig lI?9man heaping
It is interesting to read th;s ap·I .. :We' are SpITY· Mr. Bryuu was n?t"
was charged with navin" destroyed -uel upon the
ftamEU{'liU so' 'much per peal and review in our min<ls the able to carry ftis bnnner to
thc fOJ'e­
'WitH left in need. '·.ap. Judgment was' Rwn.ided
tile great iesues which .... '·e then being front of batt.Je nnd
Will the victo;'Y
W •• not sociiely remi"" in that i( lvif. for "liRloJl� at the' rate of $&. fought o�t. SU'mrge
word. they ".l·� for.j]" old fait.... ,
,
Friday-They was a wedding in
are neiborhood tonite. 4 wks, ago
yesterday Joe Pots
--.-.211 Tun over n girls
P.l1P w.ith his otto­
mobeel and she got
real sore & sed he
wood half to re­
place it. so they
went and patched
it up some how &
they got marryed
tonite and they
will live haply ever
after wards "lebby
Sat. - We all
was suposed 'to
I practi.e Base Ballthis aftamoon but
r went and played
Crokay all after-
nOOD with a girl from the .city witeh
was sum girl to. Blist�rs sed 1 was
Crasy and a. 'qUitter arid ect. b.ut I
forgave him and he is Xcuseable be­
cause he had never seen tbe girl when
}Ie sed it.
Sunday-They. was Co. at aTe hOIl.
lor dinner tod�y and, a' yung lady of
the female SCJ( as pa calls them JORk­
.}
ingly �st pa WRS he familier with
Milt.on and Byron and pa latTed
Xcusingly and replyed and sed he
go.s she was trying to kid him along
• because he had new for a long time
tbat they was both elead century"
ago.
1t1onday-Teacher was asting us
th.e Deffinition of different wirds to­
day and she ast I'1Jg Stevens what
did Gusto mean. He sed it was
8um kind of flavoring or seasoning
or sum thing or ot.her. She smiled
nod aed What 110 you mean Archi­
bald witeh is his real 'name at skool
and in his famly but he will punch
are'liead if we call him that. He
. sed be recollected reading about
the 3 Musketeers witeh fell to m,d
cat there food with Gusto.
T\1esdny-Cum in the house with
n tritle of mud on my ft. this evning
and had sum discushion with mn on
ncct. of sanle. Home life is getting
to be inbareable here o! lately. Ma
and pn don't seem to appreshate the
lewne.ss of my bad anel ,vishus Habit:.
nny more.
Wensday-P" brot home another
Iloosepapel' man for dinner at supper­
time tonite and rna sed gee whiz
aint you sents enough to let. a per­
son no about it ahead of t.ime. She
was as sore as two corns l'ubbing V!5.
each other. I put a rcco"d intitled
(When I get you Alone Tonite) on
the fOllograf alld pa sent me to bed.
Thirsday-When I cum home they
WJ1S a man in the front room tnwking
to p. about the sureness of
death
and the uncertainness of life and ecL
And I ast rna Who was he and she
Bed she gess he ,,'as a minister probly.
But cum' to find out he was a .In-
I)
surance agent.
---­
EARLy TOMATOES.
A fine lot of home-grown tomatoes,
ripe and ready for the table, were
sent to the Times office today by Mrs,
J, E. Purker, just as specimens' of
w.hat can be done in early gardening.
There were half ,i' dozen in the lot,
the largest one of which measured
thirteen illr.-hes in circumference,
---
TYBEE.
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: MODl!:ST ONION OETS ITS :
: CHAIlAaJ'IDRIST10 AHOMA.:
, +-Ontous of modorute size con- ,
: tnlo about 91 per cent wnter ; :
, they are succulent lind tender, ,
: unu us thoroughly dlgcsted nnd :
, us eusUy absorbed by the srumucu ,
: ns nre other similnr vegetulJles. :
, They ure not only rich In vit a- ,
: mines, but nave other nutritive :
: ���I. I������n�� IDP7:I,:��I��r l:� �
: stnnce, much food Irun, good
for :
, those suffering troiu nneruln, ,
: und very utrte starch or sugur, :
• whIch tuakes them sultubte for ,
: dill nouca :
, The sulphur compound which ,
� gives them their charnctertsuc :
, aroma, Is bcueveu to stiruulnto
,
: the flow ot digestive juiCes, nnd :
, also to oct IlS u mild laxauve. ,
: 10 cooklng, much of this ucid :
: :�:;:Ii/J I��� �rl�I�C::lIl:::��e�nt\�;V� :
: eyes slmllnr to u.ut of teur &;115, :
• Is lost. Thul I. why cooked •
: ontons have so much less taste :
, u.uu raw ones, und ntso why a ,
: silver spoon, It used In stlrrmg :
, them scmutltnea ucquircs u blnck ,
: coating, which Is sliver sulphld, :
, As nn article ot trade, onions ,
: rank third among the truck :
, crops of the Uultcd Stutes, und, ,
: In ndditlon to the large horne- �
, grown supply. conslc1ernbls over ,
: a mililon bushels every yeu r ore :
, Imported, tbe mnjor-lr y DOW com- ,
: Ing from Spnln. A Iso there :
, lIsed 0 be hea\'ly Imports of this ,
: vcgctalilc trom Bermuda, but :
: ���S�n 1���1:8t�;! �:I�s,I�S:�� :
: clpnlly becnusc eo Inlmy onions :
, Bre now "rown In Texus. Other ,
: 10enllt1e. .lledMII�lng In the :
, succulent bulb: 'nre Ohl9. weat- ,
: ern New York, Connecticut nnd :
, Conch�lIn vnHey, In sOuthern ,
: C1t.llfornlft., wllcre R VOI'X sweet :
, variety. closely resembling the ,
: EKypl}"Il, 18 being r�18ed. :
;f..••••••••••••••••.••••.�•• .:.
to
uA;RY FARMING IS
SAVING OUR COUNTRY
the Georgia Association in his report
and urged the state-wide adoption of
its program "in order to make the
income from every Georgia farm
great enough to supply all the neces­
sities of life and at least a few of
J. L. SIMON
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
TURNER COUNTY SYSTEM HAS the
luxuries for every farm family."
BRING lOUR FRYERS, HENS AND
SWEET POTATOES AND SYRUP AND ALL FARM
:t: PRODUCE TO ME AND RECEIVE PAYMENT IN CASH
IJ·
:t
t+!ool-t-l-++.f.·l-+++++++++-l-++.f.-t-I-Io+++++ (u( 'I, 1 1 I..J'!"
REVOLUTIONBROUGHT IN PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEETING
Excursion
Fares,via
CentralofGeotgia Railway
..' THE RIGHT WAY" ,
FARM CONDITIONS.
The annual eight-day meeting at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church will begin Sunday, June 3rd.
There will be two services daily, Song
service 10:30 a. m. and 8,00 p. rn.
Preaching service 11 :00 a. m. und
8 :30 p. m. Each service will begin
promptly ut the hour appointed.
The pastor will be assisted in the
meeting by Elder M. ,G. Mitchell, of
Texas.
If you love the old-time songs and
the old-time gospel, you should not
fail to attcnd these services. We cor­
dially invite you to attend our meet­
ings.
Eld. WM. H. CROUSE, Pastor.
OBITUARY.
Atlanta, May 28.-The income off
the average G orgia farm, based on
thorough Investigations in twenty­
three counties of the state, is only
$2.1 a year under present conditions
and present farming methods. This
fact was revenled today by a report
made public by H. S. Mobley, south­
ern represen tative of the extension
department of the International Har­
vester Company.
The report is based on Mr. Mob­
ley's personal dnvestigations, and not
only upon the income of the average
fnrm last year, but on an estimate
of the income thrt will be made this
year as the result of a careful sur­
vey of present conditions. The in­
come of the farm includes the income
L. SIMON
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Come
of the entire family on tho farm, On "'cdncsday evening, May 16,
The income from the aye rage farm 1923, at 11 o'clock, Willie. Bernice
is as follows; $160 from cotton; Miller left us, and passed to nhe
$45 from one and one-half cows, the great beyond. Surrounded by rela­
average for ench farm; $13 Irom 21 tives and friends and amidst tender­
hens; $40 from three and one-hal! est love end care, she closed her
deur
hogs, the average number on each eyes and passed away. Her
suffer­
fann; and $13 from unclassified ings were c-rent, and all that helping
souree3. In making his report Mr. hands and loving henrts could do were
Mobley pointed out that six cows not sufficiellt to snve her.
would produce au income as large as She wns the daughter of Mr.
and
that now produced by cotton, and Mrs. Cha�. W. DcLo'l"]', and WlIS
that the income from every farm born Septeonber 1st, 1902, and was
would be greatly increased by grow- married t.o Grady MilicI' Juno 20,
ing loss cotton and raising more hogs, 192.1. She was a doar, lovnble young
hens and cows. woman and will be g:'cat!y missed
He pointed out that in a little by all. She was buried at ned Hill
Kentucky town, Buffalo, ·where he church CNnctery, t.he fnnornl sOI-viccs
had once ,)'orked, prosperity was reo being conducted by Rev. Wilkinson
stored to that section, when the land at four o'clock Thcrsday nfternoon,
would' no 10t:Jger,grow the tobnccp it and was laid to rest bl' the side of
once would, by incl'e:ls�d dairying. her little si:::t.cr, Vivian, who p�scd
He declnred that tbe Georgia Asso- away only !l few years "go.
ciation, "an organization of business She is survived by her husband,
men in co-op�rt\tion with county father, moti.cr, :four sisters and two
ag�nts and f"""era," had w.vol!Jtlon- brothers, and many o.ther relatives to
ized Turner county and restored it
[",ourn
her ,Ieaih. She was a true
to prosperity by the "hog, hen, and wife, loving and dutiful d:lughter uncI
cow programs,"
.
an nffectionnte· si.ster. I'
Mr. Mobley praised the work of MRS. T. A. HANNAH.. :.
EFFECTS OF VARIOUS FOODS
How Inv..tlgatlon Hu Determined
Value of Certain Forme of Nourl.h.
.ment.--8ome Ben Uncooked.
A Oennan Investlglllor 'hat conduct·
ed 8 series or experlmollts to deter·
mine the efTccts or \'urlo\l8 feods, bev­
erages, t'OntUmcnts uud 1I11ccles, It& well
as Ihe efTect or' cooking, chewlnfl Bnd
dlgeMtion npun tile pnlse 8tH.I cnrdlac
(heurt) activity, oncl found Ihllt all the
foods,' aC('''C8sory �lo()f18" ond spit-es, with
the exeeptlcm or vt.lry a'cli:! suiJstlUlces,
coft'ee, teu nlld (.'0(....16, bnll 8 stlmulnt­
Ing e!rect 011 the henrt. Wuter IlIhll)lt.
the depressive effect of stimulants
Crom hcutlllH, •
The ril!llreSHlve ffub8tonces become
stimulntlng Rfter they ftre hcltted and
wnter IIIcrcn8eH the stimulating elfect,
If the f;JllhRtlinee 'e�fetJ Is Applied to
the Ilfllnte the .�trt!ct If! grcnter thnn
when ulllliled to the D1\1('OSO (llnlngj
of the clit:ck.
Dlrrereut portions of the MTUC veg�
lllbies huve <l1!rerClIt elfeetB. Acids OJ>­
(11100 to the tongue cJ\lum depression
of the. l)uhfe; n(ll.liCfl to the IllUCOSll
ot the cheek lind pointe, they cause
8n Ilicrellee ot the pullie, but applied
to thc wbule ornl (mollth) (_'8vlty,
there Is depreSSion ot ttlu pUlse,
All foolls III'C more sthnulHtlng ,,:hen
entcn rllw thun when couked. Cold
nnll hent nre roprew.tlve, IJntl moder­
ote hent hilS the most Rtllllulntll1l
effect.
.. �
"
•
Better Care­
Longer Wear
Keep tw� or three suits
in serviceand we�r them
a1tern.tely. It'. a real
economy.
Never hang up a coot
except on a h"nger.
The wishbone type is
oot. It .leeeps a coa�
in tho same shape lIS
when worn.
., I
Get the whisk·broom
habit. Brush daily
those partS of the coat
facing your linen collar and your
cuffs. It will save on your
laundry bill.
For keeping winter clothing during
the summ<r we dwt·proof, moth.
procf dothes bag•.
How Moon Affect. Earthquake..
IilllrlhqllHkes 81'e mor frequent In
lhoHe I)U·l'tti of tl'Hi wnrltl ",tiere there
Is evidence thllt gcolol(I<:nl processes
mlly be �Iowly shoplng the mnJor con·
tours of Ule t!arth's tfurtn('e unl] where
tile mountnlu8 IOn, be reckoned, geo­
loglcnlly, 8S COlOpurutl,,'C newcomers,
]n digging 0 trcDcll or building an em·
bllnkUlcnt, It the enrUI If.! left at too
"Ieep A 010110 It"",1II Ond Its n/ltnral
one lly rl1l1lJ1� tOWArd Its hasc. A.n
11Iltdngous PI'OCCSM Is 8ugKllsted by th,.
tremendo1lsly stcep tiCSCf'Dt troUl the
Andea to the "ncllic oceull. A glnnee at
the mllp show £I. lhllt that great runge ot
tnounfnlns Is whnost 6t.unl1lng with Its
fcet in Ole wllter; 118 Ii mutter ot tact,
Ihe 8lup� to lllC l'nclflc varies fr()nl 1
In 0 to 1 III MO. 111 l"fihller regIons ot
tile ell rtll's 8urtnce the slope ''rom the
high Innd to the seu \'Ilrieg from 1
il' 70 to 1 In UtO. The .llllpiest expl.·
Dntion of the ('OIlHtHntly recurrent
eurthqllllkes nlonN the Pnclfic cOllet
",ouid he the gr.ent thrust from a VUBt
Dlouhtnln rnnle ·the· .. t)ntt�r" pt which
hUB not yet reuched nn nngle of re­
pose.-M81IcheEiter ·Gunrdhm,
.
the fine m�terialS, the
skillful designing, the
extra amount of tailor­
ing which is put into
Kirschbaum Clothes.
Vacation time- the
hardest wearing test of
all for your clothese
It's then that real
clothestllaking tells�
'�30 to' $45
....
.
Blitch � Parrish Company'
STATESBORO
."
•
"
:\'
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"NOBLE RED MAN" DANGERS
OF A COLD NOT CE
To customer-
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF OPEN
of the Frontie:
Really �as
AND TOP VIRGINIA BUGGIES THAT WE HAVE
BEEN SELLING SINCE 1 04 BOTH HAVE STICK
Found H ghest Enjoyment " th e
fI ct on of Suf er"9 and Not
B ave n Bel t ..
SEATS, SIDE OR END SPRINGS GUARANTEED FIRST
CLASS HICKORY WHEELS
PRICE Open Buggy
Top Buggy
(F 0 B Savannah, Ga )
Sa, annah Buggy Co.
125 " EST IlR "0 ST SAVANNAH,GA
r
H
�
GEORGIA-By Thos Hard
WIck gover nor of sa d state
\\ hereas official Information has
been rece ved at h s department th It
dur'ing the month of Apr I 1923 a
planing mill a d Imst m II belong
Ing t.n Ml" J M Hench x a farmer
of Bulloch county were burnc I S6 d
fire being of 1 cend ary 0 g n M
Hendr x has prev ously h d t yo other
firs of the same natu e
I have u 0 gilt prope the efore
to Issue tI s my proela nation he e
by offer nil' a rc vard of One Hundt ed
Dollars for the appr lens on and de
I very of gu Ity party or partie" w th
evidence suffic ent t() cony ct to the
sbenff of Bulloch county and state
And I do moi eovl'" change and re
quire all officers In this state eivil or
mIlitary to be , ",Iant In endeavor­
mg to apprehend the said gmlty
Pllity or Pllctles, In qrder that. h.
l!1ay be brought to trial 1'or the of
f�nse WIth .....hieh he stand. charged
Glven under my hand seal of the
�te th,s the 2?nd day of May
1928
Thol W HardWlek, Governor
B:v the Governor
8 G McLendon
Secretary of State
In addition to the forego ng
""ard offered by the governor he
county eomm ss oners of Bulloch
county have formally passed an or­
der offennll $200 In the above case
IIIld J M Hendnx agrees also to pay
,200 making a total reward of $500
For any add tional information ceo
the unders I!'ned
B T MALLARD Shenlfl' PROCRASTINATION
will be the thief of your cotton crop if you delay longer in pr0-
tecting It from the boll weevil He IS emerging from hibemation, hungry from his
long fast, and has already begun hIS devastating work In the tender bud of the
young cotton plant
Your labor, your seed, your [ertilixer will all be wasted unless you prepare to
fIght the weevil, for what will It profIt you to raIse even a bale-an-acre, if It
III destroyed by the boll weevil?
Now Timethe to Fight the
.
IS Weevil!
Eoery weeoll kIlled now IS eqUIValent to thou3ands kIlled later In the .eason, for.
the few left alone now W11l multIply and mcrease to mIllIons later on The boll weevil
lB one of the most productIve of all msec'ts.
Go after hlm nght now Wlth-
MIXTUR
Save meat-scraps and
grease - make your own
soap F,ve and one half Ibs.
of "'Jaste greas\! O)1e can of
RED SEAL Lye and a httle
water make 10 lbs of the
best soap you ever used
Follow dlrectlonll calefully
No trouble or fuss
Thousands of women are
say ng a f w dollars every
year by u� ng REO SEAL
Lye to do the unpleasant
work In the home
Write for booklet of help
fllJ hints _ Full dIrectIOns In
each can Be �
sure and buy ':::> �_
only the genu = = :5
me RED SEAL
Lye
P C l'om."o1:Cc
The first applIcation should be made When the cotton 1S thmned out to a stand Ap­
ply a few drops of Hill's MlXture to the termmal bud of each cotton plant, Wlth a small
mop made of a rag about two feet long Under ordmary weather cond1tlOns, repeat thIS
application every ten days unt11 S1X appilcatlOns have been made But, m the event of an
unusually heavy ram, an applicatlOn should Immedlately follow
The first applIcatIOn Wlll reqUIre slIghtly less than one galloh to the acre In sub­
sequent applications the amount Wlll mcrease, but an average of a gallon per acre per ap­
plicatIOn will be sufflc1ent
ApplIcatioDs can be made eIther day or mght.
dldn t
dido t
Place Your Order Today!)
If you haoe not already secured your Hill's MIXture, place your order today!
pon't delay Kill the boll weeVll now at less cost and trouble wlth Hlll's Mlxture.
L M MIKELL Stale.boro Go
K E WATSN Reg .Ier G.
o STRICKLAND sll.on Ga
RUFUS A MOORE Brooklet Ga
W S SIMMONS GU) Ion <.;.
RILL'S MIXTURE CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
$6850
$7950
-
f )
•
•
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I After Every Meal
WRI61EYS
Chew your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.
It also keeps
tile teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
•
Expend teres Ic Road and
V/ork Are. aeecrteo In
St.ten ent
The Stnte H ghw IV D'll1arlment In
vilos attentlo 10 rollo ng stale nenl
of ita proced re eXI e utturee and c­
compltsh 1 ents
All blls by contractors 0 o opened at
the State Hlg l way Department n U.
prase oe or 11 e state H gl v y Board
ADMINISTRATRIX 5
the Slate H gl way Eng. eer a repre-
sent tI e of lhe B reo I 01 P bllo
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
Roads tho contra tors and generul
public
WhPlD a county wlshes to constn ct a
tarleral aid project with Its convict
torr,e or oU erwise conu act Is given
to the co inty without lIS hav Ing to bid
for the earne at a lelliog
In awarding such eontrnct to a coun
ty It Is at an amo nt wi Ich Ie less
than the COlli 01 stmtlar work when _
lonned by contractor And under the
008t a. estimated by tbe Bt.ale HI&'h"'Y
Board approved by tbe Tepr...entatlv.
or 'the Federal Government
When a contract lor the construction
of a federal aid project 10 awarded by
the otate highway bOlU"4 afj.er .am.
has been duly advertJsed In the new.
.,.pen 01 th", slate and IIIIpeclally ill
the DeWBpa",,'" 01 Ihe county In whlcb
the \)!'Oject I. located It I. done only
aliter a representaUve or the bureau or
public roads the Btale hlebw..,. ent!1
.... Ind tbe counly aqlllorllles "f the
county have reco I mended such to the
,tate bl&bw11Y I nard who then ap­
IITo.&I the contract Tbls llAtemoDt
II macle to show tbe complete co-oper
aUon of county authorities and hl�h
...., officials In .wardln&: contracts for
.-d build Inc In Gl:OIYIa..
A&aln unlaes the low eel bidder lall.
to mB.kr bond to cwrry out hi!! contract
or unless the county authortUes object
to awarding the contract t.o the lowest.
bIdder tl e state hlgbway board b1U.
&lWH.Y8 awarded t.he eonu-act to tbe ODII
..1>0 makes Ihe lowesl bid lor It
For Lellen of AdmtDlalratidA t
GElORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
F .... Lelle.. of Adatlalllralloa j
GEORGIiA.-Bulloch County ""
A E Temples huving IIPplled t.
permanent letters of admlnlab-attOli
upon the estate of D W Jon. d..
ceased notice. Is hereby given that
said apphcation I will be heard at �
office on the first Monday In Jun..
1923 j
'I his Mny 7 1928 i�S L MOORE Ordinarr
$16 437 SOt 27
For 'Work uniff1T' coDMtrur
Uun Inclu III Iii "laL�
oounty and federnl
funds there bas baeD
approprillted _, _
HINTON BOOTH
"'ttotney for Petit oner�
Or g nal pet tIon filed In offi"" tWs
Muy 15th 1923
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Bulloch Supel Or COUI t
(I7may4tc)
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GElORGIA-Bulloch County
By V I tue of an ordeT of the Nurt
of ordn 81 y of Bulloch county Ga
npon the aplll catIOn 01 R G Sangers
as dnlln stl ato, of the estate of E
Chfton deccased Jate of sa d county
tPel e \V II be 'Sold before the cOlht
hous' door m Bulloch ountl' as the
plOperty of sa d E CI fton deceased
to the h ghest and best b dder for
cash betweeh the legal hOUlS of 8ale
on the f1 rst 'I'uesday n June 1923
the follOWing lund. to w t
All that CCI ta n bact of land IYlllg
and Ie ng 1 tI l716th G M liss-,ct
or g I !ly the 46th d stllct of Bulloch
county Ga conu. I ng e ghty five
(8u) aC! e. more 0 lees bounded on
the nO th by C B G y elst by Dave
M lIel til of \" unch ben g the Ime
south by J ul a 1 Woods "est by pub
leo dId John D Lamel SaId
Ian I to be sold for the Pul pose of
P lYing the debts of the estate of 8ald
E CI fton and fOI d stl butlOn amoll"
the helTs at law of SaId estate Ad
m 11 strntor reSel yes the ..ght to re
Ject all bul. Puchaser pays fOl btl,.
�nd I evenue stamps
fh s May 7tl> 1928
11 0 SAlI1JNDEtRS
Al. a<11'81JlIS�""�;o!: the "",tate 'tIflE.
Ohft... 4eoos.seti
L WEITZ SR
ISADORE WEITZ..
WARNING
On and after June 1st 1923 the
ocr pt ISSI ed f,om the office of the
undelslgned not be ng legal ten
del nor Intended as such vln II
redeemed from employees onl,. b
payment of merchandIse boultllt b
our commissary
(SIgned)
ZICKGRAF LUMBER CO
(17may4tc)
FOR SALE
One rel';1stered Duroe Jones- lIiIIi.
WI!] weigil about 400 lba , � ...
posItion and rood breeder F­etve. w th him See nnden •E. cAwWQoc1s J N woo 8,..
StatesiloH Ga Ro....
.(22marltc)
__
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., BE certain of yourbl}king by using
Skylark, the perfect
teU·rising flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DlSTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
I' i. P. Moore was a visitor in Clax­
ton Yon ay.
I
1 • • •
W, G. Raines IS visitIng In Cordele
iJw'iDg the week.
I
• • • ..
r Jlob Miller VIsIted friends in Clax­
....n ll18t week-end.
· . .
; •. C. Fordham spent Tuesday In
-etter on business.
r •••
� John Thompson was a visItor in
Brooklet Wednesday.
· . .
Till'll. Floy Fordham visited relatives
ill Bl'Ooltlet this weelt.
.. . .
, R. H.
�
arnock, 01 Brooklet, was
r;; the city this weelt.
• ••
, Theron Daves, of Brooklct, visited
r. Stateoboro Sunday.
• • •
Ili.. Marilee WIlson IS visiting in
�n for several days.
.
. . .
I Jndge G. C. Dekle, of MIllen, WlUl
� ..wtor in the. cit; S�nday.
; Dr. E. C. Watkins, of Brooklet, was
• Yialtor in the cIty TuesdB,.
· . .
, Ilrs. T. A Hunna, of Brooklet, was
• vi,itor in the cIty Tuesday.
· . .
I L A. Warnock. of Brooklet, was u
;iaitor in the cIty this week.
· .. .
, 'Miss Manlee Dekle Is visiting her
.rp!J1er. Lester Dekle, in Cordele.
· . .
( Nr. and !'fl,'s. F. 'r. Lanier and cllll-
ilJren spent Wcdn9sday m Brooklet.
· . .
• Billie RobCl1.son, of Brooklet, VIS-
�Il.in State. bO�1I ;Iu!'mg the week.
M,ss Mattlelee Flynt spent last
'!'eck-end with I elativ... at Leefield.
Albert Gulledge has returned to
Atlanta after" viSIt WIth his paranls,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gulledge.
· . .
Mr9. Fannl..! Matho1ws has rciu,rn.Jd
from Macon, \vhere she visited her
daughter, M,... W. B. Martin.
. .
Mrs. M. S. Burckhultcr has return­
ed to St. Mathews. S. C., after 11 visit
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watel'll.
· . .
Mr. and �frs. Lo�njc DaVId Ilnd
ch.ildren have returned to Savannah
after a VIsit here WIth relatives.
:Misses Rubilee Haygood and LilQ
M.ae pgleobee attended commence­
ment exe""ises at Cla�on Frtday. '
. . .
PTaf. and Mr•• E. V. Hollis an­
nounce the birth ot a 80n on May 24.
He will be oalled Thomas SIdney.
· .
EdItor and Mro. H. R. Yandle 8Qd
httle daughter, of Metter. were vis­
itors In the city Fnday afternoon.
· . .
Mrs. Juhan Lane attended the
meetmg of the executive board of
Georgia U D. C. at Macon Ilu. week.
·
M,'S. John G Kennedy and daugh-
ter, JOSCphlllC, of Savannah, are the
guests fOI' some time of Mrs. S. F.
Olhlf.
...
lIfr and Mrs. J R' KCI"p were call­
ed to �uena Vista laat wcC;lt on ac�
count of the death of her brother:
Mr. PIlcher ' ..
· . .,
Mr and ,�ll�. Clark WIllcox h�ye
returned to GreenvIlle. S. C., after
spending .u week in the city. with
theIr parenls.
Misse� J·osie· H�len· Mathews anJ
Can-ie LC'e and Laura Dav:is and Ar­
leen Blan'tl have I'eturne:d
visit in MIllen,
Jacob Pbin iaee and a party of SIX
friends, from Augusta, were guests
of R. Simmons Sunday at the Jaeckel
Hotel. Tbey attended preaching at
Lower Lott's Creek church In the
fore
..
noon.
J. H St. Clair and family. of El­
fers, F'la., are vlSltJllg relatives In
Statesboro and viciruty for several
days. Mr St. Clai r has been engaged
In school work 111 Florida for the past
6ve years.
FOR MISS DICKSOI)(.
Among the sOPHlI events of the
past week was the lovely party glYCn
fOI' MISS Lellu Margaret Dickson, of
Manning. S. C., by her hostess, MISS
R�th McDougald. at her home on
South Main street Tuesday evevning
The rooms where the guests asaern­
bled wore attractive with their decor­
utions of curly summer flowers.
Miss Dickson, who has j ust com­
pleterl her musical tratning at Chi­
cora College, ColumbIa, S. C., render­
ud'many d ligl,tful \ocal and 1I1shu­
mental selections. Punch was served
throughout the evening and n later n
dcltcious icc Course was served by
Misses Dorothy Andel'son und Mary
Al,ce MaDougald.
About fifty guests wel'e u1\'lted to
meet M,ss Dick.on.
SERIES OF SERVICES A'f
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A series of special services will be
�onductcd ':\� rhe Pre3bytcl'1.a \ ehurc�.
beginning Sunday, June 1(}th .• l'Ierv­
Ices will be held twice each day-at
10 a m "nd R;30 p. m. The p!1stor,
Rev. C 0 Kenney. will be assisted
],,' Rc\ 01 Legh R. Scott. of Val­
dosta
, OOEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. 6 ',,; fd. . ,'_
Meeta first, and thir.d
Tuesd�y night. Bank of
Statesboro Building.
'Vlsilang bro",hel'll are
cordially, invited to meet
with us.
Lewis. . Rupert Riggs,
W. M. Secretary.
Miss BeUlah ShlVOTS, of LouiSVIlle,
b viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brunson.
...
·
Mr. and M,·s. S . .B. Nesmith. of
Ifr:J:ter, visited !'elu;ive.s here Sunday,
)lr. and Mrs. N. J. Wilson. 01
Brooklet, weI e 1R the cIty dUring the
we-ck.
•
. . .
Mrs. O. Ii. Carpenter "as returned
to her hQme 10 Savannah after a
week's visit With her parents, {\fr and
Mrs. T. L. Davis.
•
E. -C. Rogel'S. of the Jaeck.1 Hotel.
Miss Nelhe Aventt ),as returned spcnt a few days In Atlanta
th,s wee�
from a yislt With relatives In Pern- in
attendance upon the Georgia hotel
Itroke.
• • •
men's convcntl�n... ..
Miss Dorothy Cowart. of StIllmore. Mrs. J. O. S�1ickland and daugh-
Ie nBiting M,sses Valeria and Vel'a tel' Maribeth. and
Mrs. W C. Lanier.
Rouse. of Pembroke, are vlsltmgg Mr. and
• • • Mrs. D. P. Averitt..
Mrs. J. � Patrick, of Guyton, was • .. ..
the gues' of Mrs. Brooks \Vlloon Sun-
Miss LUCIle DeLoach entert"med
day last. with
a luncheon Wednesday in honor
• • • of MISS Dickson, of Manning, S. C.
· James Coleman has returned from Covel's were laid for eight.
• visit wlth relatives In Dublin and
•••
E.I"tman.
Miss Ruth McDougald a�d her
• • • guest, Miss Dickson, and Messrs. W.
MIS. LaGree Kennedy, of Jackson- E. McDougald and D Percy Averitt
'fill_, ria., i. VIsiting her mother, Mrs motored to Savannah Wednesday.
E. J. Foss. .. ..
•
• • • M,ss Ruth Dabney. who has been
Miss Hazel JoMson is visiting in teachlllg at Warrenton, arrived 11\ the
Gree'lville and Garnett, S. C., for city thIS week to spend some tIme
..vel·a! days. WIth her SIster, Mrs J. H. Whiteside.
. . .
Miss Leila Margaret Dickson, ot lIfi.s Marion Shuptnne. who hBIJ
Kanning, S. C., IS the guest of M,ss been a member of the faculty of the
Ruth McDougald. GlennVille soh,ol th" rast term. ha.
t .. .. • returned horne to spend th� summer.
.
HiSB Nina Stubbs, who taught in • • •
the Portal High school, has returned Prot. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson
Jaome for the summer. an'ived m the cIty this week to spend
• • • the �ummer. Mr. Anderson has been
, Miss Corlne Simmons, of Brooklet. teach111g 111 the MIllen HIgh school
.. spending the week-end with Miss the past te1'111.
,AJiee Catherine Laniel • •
c •• • 1\11 and Mrs. Tom Outland and
Miss Mary Lou Lester, who h�s I MI S. Fred Lunier and MI.s Ahce
been at coliege at Florence, S. C., IS Katherine LanIel' attended the school
at �ome for th; s�m�er. clOSIng exerc!ses at Swamsboro Mon-
I Miss Almarlta Booth. wbo has been day
evening.
.
attending Wesleyan College, Macon, Fulton Bl·an*nen* and Miss EUnlCi
Is at �ome foJ' the vacation. Blannen 81'e spendmg tile week In. •• *
I llK, iss Isabel Hall qntertained wi�h
MIlledgeville in attendance upon the
PI- commencement exercises of G C. W.
iii buffet luncheon FrIday
evemng 111
While there they are the guesto of
,;Lonor of Miss Ruth McDougald's.. M their sister, Miss Rassie Bt annen,
who
;"'nest lI(iSB DIckson, of annlng.-- graduates th,s term
'8. �.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 69
'.
ROY
A,L
ARCH MASONS.
Meets first and third
Friday nights. Bank
of Statesboro building.
Vlsiti�g companions
cordially invited to
meet with us.
Dan'l L. Gould Ryper; Riggs,
High Priest Secretary.
GOO DYEAR be­lieves there are
two factora to low­
cost mileage":"a
qualit,. tireand con­
scientious dealer
service to back itup.
Goodyear makes
that kind of tire,
and we have pledged
oursel ves, a8 the
Goodyear De"leu in
this town, to give
you that kind of
service.
A. COOt("IffKn' SC'",/CfJ Slaft'on.
Dealer. We "II ran.d rcoco",_
"lend thoe naif Coudy."r
C_J. ""tI, the beveled AII_
W_ther T,c"J anJ 6..colr
''''em np wit" "pnd.,d
Coodyec.r S-.icc
GOOD�AR
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID
GOATS
SPECIAL NOTICE
We want only fifty Kid Goab for ned week's ship­
ment. Don't bring us any goats unlses you make ar;";I'ge­
menta with us as we cannot promise anything definitie on
goats.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
Stalesboro, Ga.
A ..critl Bro.. Automotiye Company
I-'--------------------·------------�----�
COLORED SCHOOL HAS
CLOSING EXERCISES
We Pay CashThe Statesboro HIgh Inrlustrial
Colored School. of which WIlham
Jumes I� principal, 1,13 now In the
midst of a se: res of cloaing exercises
which begun last Sunday an ,I WIll
continue through Fr-iday evening.
Rev Leland Moore, pastor of the
Statesboro Metho diat church, preach­
ed the commencement sermon Sun­
day afetrnoon. Each evening through
the week there has been a program
of class exercises. The series will
name lin piles, the school has an In­
dustrial department 111 v-hich the boys
nud gIrls are taught useful occupa­
uons and the work turned out by
the school has attracted favorable at.
tentlon wherevej- it has been seen.
----_.
FIRST DISTRICT CARRIERS
MEET IN STATESBORO
:t+++++++.l-++++++++++++++++++.++++++-I.+++,
t I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
I Chickens and Eggs
+
i
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
J. M. MALLARD
t A! PARKER'S STABLES+++++++++".+++"1"+++++++++++++++++++++++++1
Rural Letter eurrrei of the F'ir t
SIMMONS BROTHERS
Carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal·, Hulls, Chicken feed
INSIST ON BUTTERMJLK LAYING MASH AND BUTTERMILK
GROWING MASH
THE BEST FEED FOR - CHICKENS-OLD AND YOUNG.
MAGIC STOCK AND POULTRY POWDERS-THE BEST MADE
SIMMONS BROTHERS
• I
PHONES ,NO. 20 AND 366EAST MAIN STREET
Sta:esboro� Georgia
Co-Operation---
Every business man needs. per.son­
al banking co-operation. The busi­
ness problems of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
always before us. We are con­
stantly tendering real banking co­
operation. It is a part of
SERVICE.
our
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERvr.cE."
> I
•
"
•
• ==================��=====�
BULLOCH �rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN GETS IN'TERESTING SERVICES ADAMS AND HULL REFUSE TO O$CAR LANGFORD MEETS OLD
$703,500 WORTH OF PAPER AT PRIMlnVE CHURCH BE SATISFIED WlITH OPPOS. FRIENDS AGAIN AFTER MORE
FOR $710.631.66. A series of special services began ING PARTIES.
11iAN THIRTY YEARS.
Atlanta, Jan. 4.-A bid by the Citi-
at the Primitive Baptist church Sunday Oscar Langford, a former resident
xuns & Southern Bank of ,710.63l.56
and will continue through the coming W ..shington, D. C .• June 4.-The of' Statesboro. Wall renewing ac-
including interest, for $703,500 par
Sunday. Large congregations are at- war of wo rds that has been going on qualntances among hls old ussoclutes
value munlcipal bonds belonging to
tending the SCI'\rICeS, which are held with mcreasing b��e1'lless between in Stllltcsboro a couple of tlnys dur
the Masons' Annuity Company, which
morning and evening, und much in- the Repabf iean and Democratic nat- 109 the week.
h.. been involved in the courts, was
tcrest I. ma111fest in the meeting.
ronal committees for the past several Ifr. Langford is a member of 'he
accepted Saturday b7 Judge George be��ea:�s�:d ��d�:r �'. �ro������ weeks was featured Sunday by a pol 0 force of the city of Valdes.....
L. Bell , 111 Superior court. ell, of Texas. h I ta b
an came as an escort to the body of
The funds derived from the sale __
S arp exc u\1)ge of • tom.nts 'I J R. Graha11l. who was killed In thut
'WIll be distributed to the policy-
S C
Republican Chairman Adams und CIt Sunday nig'ht and who WHS
helders and beneficiaries about July NO WATfRfD TO K Democratic Chairman Hull. bueled at New Hope Tuesrluy.1, It WlIB announced The court and Chairmun Adams called on Chair- IIfr. Langford arnved In Stutes-
the receivers expressed pleasure at IN ceNTRAL RAILWAY man Hull to tell the country where
boro Monday evemng lind remamed
the sale, whlCh rcprese.nts the rc- [ t.he Democratic natlOnal urgaruzllltlOll
till Tue:3day evenmg. The intcl'ven-
mauling liquid assets of the Masons' stands on t.he lougue of nations. ing hOUl7 we�'e busy WIth VIS.ltiTlC
AnnUIty. The Citizens &: Southem ROAD IS CAPITALIZED AT LESS Chatr,man Hull charged that tho among
h,s fnends of olden tune •.
bid was $26,566 more than the near- THAN COST PER MILE OF OR. lugh tarIff on sugal' was fixed by tho Alppg nbout the year 1890, Lung-
e,t competitor. the Lowery Bank and DINARY HIGHWAY. RePibhcans m consldemtlOn of COI1- �01'(t, �cn a youth•.ca,me., to S�"tes:Trust Company. of Georg'1a. whICh tnbutlOns to their caml,algn fllnd in b......1 \ th hIS mothel t�\a Sl��'. He
made a bid of $670,633.33. The That the capit.tlizatlOn of the Cen- 1920. HIS statement was pI'oml,ted
left In the eurly part' It; 't.,,9� und
Robinson-Humplu:cy Company wa. tl'al of Georgia Ra!lway I'epresents by Presl lent Hard111g's announce- ha� nevel' been back t,n tl..e present
:nexb with $654,878. only $22,281 (or each mile of track ment Fl1day that he would not con- VISIt. It was natural. then. that lie
Citizen & SOIl!!1f�l'n offiCIals st.ated opell.Lted, a. sum loss than the con� Sider any nlodIflcatlOJl III the sugar
(ountl much to lntCl'est him In 0. l'e.
they were pleased to get tltis block structlOn cost of a n111e Of ord,nary tarllf rates. The Democratic leudel' ncwal of acquamtance
WIth the peo,
of bonds , ..hICh had been carefully hard-finished highway. is the state- predicted "a pohtical l'evolutlOn 111 pIc
of the cIty and a I'evlval of the
purchased a gocd many years ago ment of W. A. Winburn. preSIdent 1924 " scene. of old. [n
connecbon WIth h,s
and represented Issues of Geo1'bolia of the Central. He POints out that Th'e Republican chal1-man declared "iilt. h,s friends called to mInd many
nl'Unlcipahties that were in demand 't costs $25,000 per mIle to build such he was fully justIfied 111 ask!nlg 111Sll11telestlllg epIsodes m which he as
and wel'e not obtainable from other a highway. WIth only "ght grading, Democratic colleagues for a "tate-I
a fauth played a �rominent part. [n
'IIources. A large number of the and Wlthout consIdering the value of ment on the league Issue b� Chalr- proteSt agamst
th,S he dechv-ed that
b d I I d b II d the land on whIch the roa'd is bUI·lt·,
J
t b t th t f •on S la.ve a rea y ccn so ( an man Hull'iI own r�cent statements ra.
I .wa� u ano �r IllS ance 0 a man I
t.he company officmls propose to offer while the r�ilway capitahzation rep- gardmg,the Republican committee's �J8dleds
"vmg 111 memory long after
the balance tltis week to 111vestol'S resents the rlgh�f-w.y, bUlld1l1g8. attItude toward the same question. hIS v l'tues were forgotten. One par­
throughout thc South through tileir b.anasts, tIes "'1(1 rUlls, heavy bn�ges, Mr. Adalllll s,"d: ticul r episode in whIch young Lang­
ofllces in Atlanta. Savannah, Macou. "I"als, telephone and telegraph hnos.. "Where does the Democ,l'lltic Na- fOI'd w"" a chIef actol' had to do
Augusta and Charleston, it was an- shops, ternl1nals, etc. I' t I' h WIth that period in the CIty'S history
nounrerl. DiSCUSSing "wate�ed stock," Mr.
tIOna orgnru.zll IOn I�e up In t e before It was incorporated as a town.
W· b °h 'th t t
league of natIOns fight. Docs It hold ,
In urn argues L. a. IS con t�S the view of fonner President Wilson There l!\red III the coun,y
a well-
proves the reasonable capItalizatIOn h b ted to th t
know/, character. Wasb Williams. It
of the Central of Georgia. He point3
or a. It een convel' e POIn. was before the Vols� days and
out that the railway must build and
Of Senato� James Reod. of ,MIssourI. WIlliams occasionally' foulld bpen
.
The questIOn IS not an unreasonable
mal11talll Ito own tl·ac�s. whereas . f . I k places m the regulatiollstha+ then ex-
t t�· k d b t'
one 111 view 0 certwn we I nown
,.
rno 01' 1\,.1C S un llSSCS, III cocrpc 1- t. cb
isted �gamst the sale of liquor. One
tion WIth the raIlways, have the free
a .
e.ven"g so,!,e of the. fun-loving
use of the hard-surfaced hIghway..
"No doubt OUt of a sens� of mod-
)'oungsters, including yourtg Lang­
butlt and maintalllcci by publIc funds,
csty the pemoCl'atic national chnir- fOld and his bt'othel':in-law, E. L
ASSOCiated Touls GUlfie, the official and whICh m�st be 1ebutlt by tax
man has n glccted to say where he
Hambrick, planned to have some
rOdd book compiled Blld published by money when worn out by motor traf.
and the Democl'�tlc party ol'ganlza-
sport at Williams' expense. C. M.
the AutomobIle Club of AmerIca, ,. fie. He dcclares further that the
tlOn stand 011 the league of natIOns.
CummIng and Langford engaged In
now ready ror d"trlbulion. Stl uggle the raIlways must muke to
fn )'Ieldlng to thIS quahty. however,
a sham fight at the store of R. F
B) foHowlIlg the carefully selected earn a modest retul'n upon a low cnp-
he hus disappointed a great number
Lester, whIch stood where the Sea
itineral'les and clearly defined I'oad Itahzatio,l proves that there IS no
of AmerIcans who would hke to
Island Bunk stands. J H. Donald­
rnap3 Wlti! which the Guide's 10� "watered stock," and that the freight
know the attitude of the DemocratIC
son, who was connected With the
p�lgt!S n e filled summel'. vacatIolllsts and passenger rates are reasonable.
natIOnal organization upon the
store, and who also was party to the
are enabled to tOUI' by motor tllrough The statement explains the r,"lw�y league of natIOns.
No one IS so well
the most cl1atmlng sectIOns of the \'aluatlOn now undel' attack by rudl-
qualified to 111[01'111 the pubhc as the plot,
ord red the combatants to get
easte,n Ulllted Stutes nntl Canada to cal uU'itatOis who alln at governme)lt
Democratic natIOnal chairman and It
out of the store, and It was agreed
sea side, mOUnUlIl1 and country t'e- owne;shlP Mr. 'Winburn says that IS to be hoped that "he Wlll overcome �:;t !:�e \���dl�:I����1 t7Ie:r:a�1:�
sorts. All tours In the GUIde are the tl'ansportatlOn companies ask only
h,s natul'Dl dIffidence and gIve out a tOtands to fi�ish the argumen·t. The
such trel1tment as the ConstItutIOn of
statement upon that subJect.". I
Chamnan Hull's stl1tement fol-
cntlre pal' y at'Companled t Ie bel-
lows:
ligerents to see fall' play, and at bhe
"The AmerIcan people Will be
apPoll1ted place Cu.nmings nnd
amazed at the cool and complacent
L,.ngfold agHin went together fist,.:.
announcement of President Hardmg
and-skull Wllhams recognIzed hlm­
that they are to be dellled rehef
self as a frtend of both men and un­
fllom extol'tlOnate sugar prIces
d"l'took to separate them When he
STATESBORO METHODISTS through a 50 pel' cent tariff red�c-
went between the combatants. thel1
AT DISTRICT CONFERENCE ,tion. Tilt.. utterly "lIlefens,ble
hcks flew faster than ever and WIl-
coul'se reveals the extcnt of the ab-
hams got most of them Hambrick.
solute domlllatIOn of RepUblican na-
who was Lanbrford's brother-in-law,
tional leaders and the Harding ad-
pJ'ocured a disguise an� carne upon
mmlst.I'atlOn by the sugar tU11ff bene.
the !!cene as an office!', pretending to
ficlanes and prIce fixel'S.
U1rest the entIre PUI ty All of them
"If the America,l people could
arranged bond except \Vllhums, who
only know the amount of Repubhcan
found hImself about to go to Jad
campaigln contr,b,utlOns made by
Langford asked permiSSIOn to con­
these suga gougel's 111 1920 In cold-
fer pnvately WIth WIlhams. whIch
blooded consideratIOn of the h,ghest
the officer permItted. Ret1l'1ng a
FLORIDA METHOD TO BE sugar tanff of our history. to be en-
short d,stance 1I1to the thick growth
DEMONSTRATED THURSDAY acted In 1921 and 1922. a flood of
of ,.,'eeds, Langford adVIsed WIlliams
ligltt would doubtless be shed on the
to escape whIle the going was good.
:�dent�,���;�,�� r;;.�d��;;': ;:;:I��t� :��h�::rdtoi�kst�'t" d:��!�:' h:n�I:�:s:
uation by the present admimstrabion.
noi•• as he ran like a hel'd or WIld
"Every sugar trade _fact slld every
eattJie 111 a canebrake. It was two
years before WIlliams returned to
economiC law offers convincing evi- Statesboro to find that there was
dence that a 60 per cent tariff re- reaU,. no case agamst him.
,duction would result in ImlJlediate Statesboro has made many Impor-
road one and a half mIles easi of the substantial reductIon in eXIsting ex- tant changes Since those day•. Lang­
city. Those in charge of the work orb,tant su!:ar pdces as were recer/t- ford and h,s former :ISsociates are county ..
other people have paId lor
WIll b. glad to have any who desire Iy effected 'in Canada, thereby rehev- sure. however, that there is hot half
their education. See.�Bank.1 Coun­
to be present to witness th,s demon- ing tho people at the rate of hun- as much fun in hfe now as there was ty
Journal.
.
.tration. dreds of mIllions of dollars a year. then BAPTISMA-L-S-E-R"V'_IC-E­
This sugar tariff l'obbery " a sample
of Republica" hIgh tariff 'plOsperity' PROMINENT PHYSICIAN IS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
from the damag11lg elfccts of \VIllch STRICKEN WI'fH PARALYSIS
RepUblican politiCIans now attempt
to d,vert publIC attention by loudly
boasting that they are 100 pel' cent
Americans.
"Special pt IvHege, at present en­
throned and driven out by a pohtlcal
revolution In Washington In 1924,
"h,eh [ cOlo6dently predict. In the
meantime the people CRn only try,
by severe depl'lvutlOn or starvIng,
to dtive high sugar prices and other
hIgh pl'lees down _to a decent level
President Hb.rd11lg says. 1n elfect,
that they ""n expect no help from
his admilltstration. He does not even
express sympathy"
MASONS BONOS
SOlO TO BANK
•
..
ASSOCIAUO TOURS
GUIDE FOR MOTORISTS
AT THE CLUB HOUSE. I.
T'he graduating class of the A. &: close WIth an alumni banquet Priday
�! School were mo t delightfully en- cvening
tertained WIth a house part.y at the Wlliiam James has been at the
club house at Blitchton last week 'by head of the school from ItS very be­
Mitss Clara Leek DeLoach and 1I115S gtnn mg' 6fteen years or more ago
JanIe Jones. member. of the school He is a vulunble man for ttle place
f�,culty. and has done an Immense amount:. of
work m behalf of the school. As its
Ccngressional district met in annual
cOr.lvention In Statesboro Wcdnesday
and were thc guests of the local car-
rICI'S at a dmncr at Lake VICW, two CARD OF THANKS. NOTICE.
mIles north of the city More than Befol e you buy your bUIlding !"'l-
throe hundred were present Includ- To the kmd friends who supported terial see or ..... ite us for good prIces
mg the carriers and membel's of thOlr us WIth their sympathy in our recent and good
lumber. All kinds of dre.. _
famtlle.. ed stock on
hand.
great sorrow, at tbe sudden taking W D. PARRISH LUMBER CO.,
It WHS voted to hold the next con- away ot onr ion and brother under P. O. B01< 132, Brooklet, Ga.
vention at Sylvania. such tragic circumstances, we Wish (3lmay4tp)
FOR-SAbE-Or;e-Colhedogabout to express our deep lI.ppreciation. iEMSTI'l'CHING
AND PICOTING-
CLiTO W. M. S. seven months old. Apply to BAI- Thclr kIndness will never be forgot- �t..b.�t 1ir;:.�n�.. WAlID;t'oe:c1. �
Mrs. William Woodcock entert�in- LEY QUATTLEBAUM. States- ten. Ml'II. Bruce Donaldson, 2U E.
���M'&Offu�b���b���0�,;G�L�������(�24�m�a�1�lt�P���M���.�A�.�K��.p�a�rt�i�*�a�D�d;F���il�y�.���G���d�y�.���e�L�����(;2;1;���)church WIth a spend-tho-day Imrty _'
Wednesday. After a most enjcyable
e 1''l.lCl', a VCI) inhu'csting progt'tUr\
was carried out. with Mrs. 1'1. N.
Quattlebaum presiding.
Tho.e present were Mesdames D.
Is f'1(Inklin. J. D. Hart, E. :1. Quat.
tlebaum, J. A. Jones, W. M. Newton,
Jos .. Woodcoek, Joel Lindsey, Mike
Bnn, D.L. 4IIuier, Allen Qua"'-bnom,
Misses Lina an'd Imogene McCroan,
TIlIa, Nita and' Willie Lee Lamer,
and.Mrs. Woodcock
• • •
•
MotOl'ISts who Ul'C plRnmng 'vaca­
tion tours rluring the summer month!!
WIll bc pleased to �now that the 1923
,
complied With 1\ view to scel'ic chal'm;
the r03ds mapped are the best
I stretches of hUI d hIghway that the
countt·y affords.
For tlanscontlnental motor tour­
ists there IS a dOllble page Atlantic
and PaCIfic road map shOWIng tau
scveral routes aCl'oss the United
States, accompanIed by complete Itin­
eraries for thiS IflCleaSlng popular
trip. For those VISIting the New
England countl'y there IS a map of
the lecently adopted load marking
system. A large foldmg ro�d map
of the entire country east of Clticago
accompanies the GUide.
Te features of the AssoclUted
Tours GUIde that motOl'lsts paltlcu­
larly appreciate is that the Itlnel­
In1e3 are arranged to allow'l-ol' logI­
cal StoPP111g places at the end of
each day's run at towns where ac­
commodations muy be readily secur­
ed. Synopsis of .tate motor law.,
forry schedules, and lists of good
hotel8 and garages also go to in­
CI eaSe the Guide's usefulness to the
automobIlist.
Fo!' the accommodation of car
OW'llel'S the Guide will be di.tt·lbuted
through 10Lal news deale,... book­
.tores and drug stores in all parts of
the country 01' may be obtamed by
remitting fifty cents to cover cost
and 1l>6tage to the Automobile- Club
of AmerIca. 247 West 54th ,tl'eet,
New York City
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.
Ia.
On Sunday. June 3rd, the children
nnd I el.t,ves of M,' James RIggs as­
sembled unexpectedly at h,s home
near RegIster to celebrute hIS eight­
ieth bl1thday. A sumptuous spread
and Iced drll1ks WOIC enjoyed at the
noon hour
Mr. RIggs has been manied fifty­
SIX and a half years; has eight I!vmg
children, eighteen grandchildren, and
one gl eat-grandchild At the age ot
eIghty ho IS hale and hearty; does act­
Ive farm work at tiraes. Is ROW the
preSIdent of bhe Falmers' State Eank
The regular se!'Vices will be held
at the,Baptist chureh Sunday morn­
Ing and evening. At the eVEluJng
.ervlce the rIte of baptism WIll be ad­
mllllstered to a large olass of new
amounts fixed last year as far as
membel'S who have recently been re- po
••,ble. though there were a few
celved llltO the church.
instances In which there were l'educ­
bions 01' Increases.
The board consIsts of J. III. Mur­
"hy. chaIrman; J. N. Akms and M.
M. Donaldson. H. J Akms. talC re­
ceIver, "cted as clerk for the board •
at Register, By obeying nature's
laws, leaving off all unnecessary WOl'­
rres a.nd being the possessoi of a
clear conscience he has attained an
honorable old age.
PARTY lEADfRS IH VISIIS SfAUSBORO
. WORDY COMBAT AFlfR lONG ABSfNCf
I cd in Amerh:an history.
the United Staten prOVIdes, and that
to dlsl'egal d these prOVISIOns would
mvolve confisc:\tlOn of private prop­
el ty and of investments, made m
,goood faith, such as has never occur-
Statesboro Mcthodlst chu rch IS I'ep­
resented at the Waynesbolo Metho­
dist conference, III seSSIon fl'om Tues_
day to Thursday. by the pastor of
the chul'o:i, Re\·. Leland Moo:c, and
by the fol1ow11lg delegates from the
�hurch: MI'. and Mrs. J. A Addison.
Mrs. J W. Johnston and MI'S. W. M
J O!u,SOIl.
The development d�partment of the
Seabo'HI Air Line RaIlway Company,
with F C Parlier. will conduct a
demonstration of the impro' ed "Flor­
Ida Method" of boll weeVIl control at
Statesb;;ro on Thu,..day, June 14th.
The demonstratIon will be held at
Mr. Parker's farm on the Brooklet
NAVAL REPRESENTATIVE.
A. M. Gulledge. pharmacists mate
first class, U. S. Navy, and attached
to the Navy Recruiting station, At­
lanta, will Visit hiB parents III States­
boro thIS week-end. Mr. Gulledge
WIll be glad to furnIsh any of h,.
friends and home townsmen With any
InformatIon de"'lred as to the oppor­
tU1llbes that are now offered by the
na�y. The opportumtles in the way
of education, pay and travel nre the
most attrurtive that have ever been
vlfered, and �r,. Gulledge IS espec­
mlly desirQus of llltt;rVlewtng any
young man who muy be consldel;ng
;nking advantage of the wonderful
.o1�OI tUnt�les offered.
D,·. A. W. Quattlebaum,' one of
Statesboro's best known phYiHclans,
::;trIcken WIth paralYSIS ut hiS home
last FrIday evemng, IS reported Un­
changed In Ihis condition
D,' Quattlebaum retlurned home
from his office about 7 '30 o'clock ap,
pal ently In I11S usual health He
went to hIS room to change hiS shoes,
as was hiS custom. Being dctmned
lon�e'l' thf1:n usual, a member oi his
(nnuly went In to mqUire the CRuse
und found hIm �rone upon the flool'.
helpless and speechless. Smce then
he· has. been unable to speak 01' to
Colon Woodcock, a farmer living
six or C1ght mIle. nOlih from States­
bOI'O. was dIsplaYing In the city Wed­
nesday a new weevil destroyer which
promIses to do more than anything
that has yet been dIscovered to com­
bat the weevil.
TillS new destroyer is nothing less
than aD insecti itself wltieh lives upon
the cotton !'talk and deV'Ours the
weevils "" fut sa he can oatch th.#1.
[Il; other words, the new destroyer
works for nothing and feeds himself
on tbe wute produyt. Could'any­
thing be f�irer than lhat?
Mr. Woodco<k was displaying in a
..all bottle tltre_e of the weeVlI-de­
litlPymg insects which he hud taken
While they were' at work among the
.�evils. These new inflects �eelned
to be a orosa between a spIder and n
bug. The body of the larges� one lUI the crazed negro WlUl smashIng the
was all large IlS a YanKee belln. The .doors
111 tho hospital. .1/ 1:1
legs were as long as a spider's and The body of
the dead omcer was
it hud a snout hke an enlarged boll prepured fnr shipment
and sent .to
weevil Mr. Wood�ock declul'ed that h,s former home t'hls mOl'l1ing for in­
he fil'st d,scovered Saturday that the terment. He. loa\'e. a widow an�
new insect was fcasting upon the thl:ee small chlldre�. He was a very
weevIls. To prove it, l:e took one qUIet and well dIsposed officer,
al­
and placed It in a frUIt jar over nIght ways
faithful t� h,s duty and hIghly
with thIrteen weeVIls. The next
esteemed by h,s fellow officers and
mO"nlll� the weevils hud dIsappeared
othel's who knew him.
and the devourer had grown propor-
Whlie nothing is definitely known,
tionntely 111 size. He seemed to be the general O()lnlon
is that Roberts
n regular cannibal for weeVils. Mr.
was crazed by some moonshine eon­
Woodcock stated that the new de- coetlOn he had
been drinking. HiIl
stroyer IS !,roving itself almoRt as pockets
wore filled WIth shells. show­
prohfic as the weevil. From the first ing that
when he seculed the gun he
,hscovery of the insec·t Saturday the prepared
for a general slaughter and
number had grown. he SlllCl, tdl there
it IS �egarded as a ruther unusual tn­
were two hundl'ed 01' more in the field cident thllt he should
have taken hi.
eatIng weovlls
o\"n .;tlfe aEter kUhng the .,moor.
No he hasn't offered any of'them Negl'oes generally do
not take theIr
for sale. He saId he wouldn't sell
own Itves.
them at any pnce.
So th (,! you are now with some­
tblllg ne In the we�vil line It has
v ·e.l generally recognized that hI"
evil eXisted fo!' which there vIas nat
a remedy. Mr. Woodcock believes
he has found the most effective reme ..
dy fOI the boll weevtl.
use his nght side, though he IS ration­
.\1 and IS resting apparently eusy
Dr. QUllttlebaum IS one of States­
born's oldest residents, though him­
self nC1t an old man. He came to
Stntesboro from South Curollllia a
young phyaician "bout thirty years
ago and has been actively engaged
III the practice of his profession sine-c.
His oldest son, Dr. Juliun Quattle­
baum. has been engaged in bhe prac
tice of medicine for the past two
yours in Savannah. He is attending
his rather almost constantly since he
was stricken. HIS second son Albert.
who L. associated WIth the A. & M.
School, is also at home. as are the
other two sons, HanniS und Robin.
WOODCOCK DISCOVfRS
NfW WffVlL CATCHfR
INSECT AKIN TO SPIDER GETS
TO WORK WITH TELLING EF­
FECT AMONG WEEVILS.
WHO PAYS FOR THE EDUCATION
OF YOUR CHILDREN?
In 1921 Banks cIJunty il'eceived
from the state of Georgll. $30.069.-
63 more bhan it pmd into the state
treasury. $19.55592 of this amount
went to the schools of thlo county.
So. you can see that the people hv­
Ing III wealthy counties arc edueat­
ing our children and have been dOing
So for many years past. This should
be an eye-oPllner to tl,e few people
111 this county wno still "ppose 10elOi
tax because they. do not want to
"help educate o.her people'. chll­
,h·en." If they have any chidren who
Itave 'attended the sdhoolB 'of this
CLUSTER OF CABBAGES.
A elustel' of three cahbage grow­
Ing on one stalk were sent to the
e,htol' today by N. E. Howard. of
Brool<let. They were all well hended
and I'esembled large grapefruit on
• limb. so closely were they clu�tered
t gether.
BUllOCH COUNTY MAl
StAIN BY' NEGRO
J. R. GRAHAM--;;;Tg DE).11t IK
THE DISCHARGE OF HIS Du:rY
AS AN OFFICER.
Valdosta, June 4.-Grim t�d,.
brought a quiet Sunday 111 Valdosta
to a close taking the toll of two live. �I
wben Patrolman. J. -R. Graham start­
ed to the second floor of a negro hOlt­
pital early Monday mornIng and wu
shot and iMtantly killed by Will
Roberts. a negro.
Roberts had just shot W. M. JO�Q.
son, a negro. father of Roherts' wi'llt,
and was searching the upper floor of
the hospital for his wife when Roh­
erts smashed in the door to a room
where tllere were some negro OOll-
dren.
.
Screams of terl'or reached bile eanr
of the policeman and alone he dash,ed
liP the staIrway and just lUI he reaeh­
ell the first la!\.(li�g Roberts flred, the
load stl1king the officer on the right
side of the nose and producing in­
stant death.
The officer fell and rolled do,", the
stairs and lay a crumpled m1l8S in hlll
own blooTI.
Roberts then turned the shotgun to
his own head and fired, the load tear­
lng off the 'entire top of the head and
the man'. brains fell to tile floor ail
he fell upon the fl'IIn with which he
had shot two others and killed im­
.elf.
Johnson was seriously wounded
and WIll lose an ann, �ut will perhaps
recover. Roberts had given his wife'
a boating !junday evening and the of­
ftcers had been looking for him, anel
Graham came in alone just as 800n
Offic:er Graham was a native of
Bulloch county and was a son of J.
W. GI'aham of the MIlIray neIghbor_
hood He was for two yea.rs employ­
ed 111 Statesboro In charge of the
Mooney tar plant near the Central
of GeorgIa depot. He went with
that plant to Valdosta thrce yeal'll
ago. Recently he hau been on the
city pohce force.
The body was brought to Bullooo
"ounty for interment and was buried
at New Hope Methodist church Tues­
day afternoon, the serVICes being in
charge of Millray Lodge of Masons,
of which he was a mem�er.
TAX EQUALIZERS NEAR
END OF THEIR LABORS
The county talC equalization board,
who have been at work for the Pll8t
month. have almost completed their
labors. and 'wlll turn their records
over to tbe recei"er WIthin the next;
ten days. :rhe work of pasaing upon
all returns has been completed, anol
all that remains is to hear from those
whose taxes has been raised. Notice.
Ire now being mailed out to the last
of thosc whose return� have been
changed In any way. and' these will
have ten days 111 which to file objec­
:ttOns tto lany c.1hanges-utJV4ard or I
downward. I
It was the policy of the equalizel'll
to retain the values at the same
WANT,ED. 1'0ARDERS--Good con­
ve l'llCnce. Dricc reasonable. FOI�
further in"omatioll apply to MRS.
l. Q. FORDHAM, 301 ColJege St.••
Sta<tesborG. Ga. (22!eb2tp)
